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' Examined for the Law.

Under appointment by Judge R. L.
Stout, County Attorney T. E. Moore,
Jr., and Mayor James M. O’Brien
went to Lexington Saturday and exam*
ined Mr. Henry Skillman Breckinridge
for admission to the bar. *^'he exami*
nation t<Xik place in Judge Stout’a
room at St. Joseph Hospital. Mr.
Breckinridge is a law student at Har-
vard and IS a son of Gen. Joseph
Breckinridge, U. S. A., and is a grad-
uate of Princeton. He is a nephew of
the late Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge
and will complete his course at Har-
vard in the summer. He is said to be
an exceptionally bright young man.
Mr. Breckinridge is a classmate of
Mr. Heuben Hutchcraft, of this cily,
and says that Reuben is sure to make
his mark as a lawyer.
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Christmas Headquarters.
|

Tenant Makes Good Money.
Our store will be Christmas head- ; As a result of the year’s profits, in

quarters this year for all kinds of
j

which many similar instances might
presents, such as handsome pictures,

|

be noticed in Bourbon, Wm. Rose, a
gift bonks, toys, dolls, games puzzles,

:
tenant on the farm of Hon.C. M. Clay,

Christmas cards, seats, novelties of ! has cleared a handsome sum for his
every description. Be sure and call on

|

year's work. Mr. Rose cultivated ten
us before selecting your gifts. ' acres of tooacco which made an aver-

tf PA RIS BOOK STORE?
|

age yield of 1,800 pounds per acre,

1
and which he sold for J6 cents per pound
straight, netting him the handsome

Inspect the Property. $i,540. Mr. Kose also cuiti-

. XL .
vated 30 acres in corn which is husking

Anyone wishing to inspect the pieces 85 bushels per acre, besides he produc-
of pr^erty advertised for sale Mon- ed six fat hogs, enjoyed free house
day, Deceraler 6, is cordially invited rent, pasture for cow and horses and
to do so before day of sale, Decern- had a splendid garden.

Don't Wait.

Pick your presents now at J
Hinton’s. Don’t wait.

Hogs Slaughtered. James E. Clay was driving
. to his home from town yesterday af-
1 am prepared to slaughter your teinoon in his buggy, the shaft brokt

hogs at a very reasonable price. Call ' causing his horse to run off. Mr. Cla>
or p^one my meat store, corner Main was thrown from the buggy and suffer-
and Mxth streets. ed severe bruises, but not serioush

P. M. HELLER. ' hurt.

You will find all three in every Suit or Overcoat we show
you. You will find a better grade of tailoring, stouter fab-

rics, handsome designs and more modern touches in the lit-

tle things. We have row upon row of graceful, handsome
Suits for all kinds of men in all styles and sizes.

In our Shoe Department *we sell the Guaranteed Patent
Leather in all styles—Calf, Vici and Tans, Dr. Reed’s Cush-
ion Sole Shoes and Wich-Elk Hunting Boots.

Our Hat Department is complete.

Largest and best assorted line of Neckwear ever before
offered to the public.

Shirts to order our specialty. .

Simon*s ^Department Store

t

Sole yf^frnts for iParta.

That’s all we cany. Whether It’S a
aUple, like sugar, or a faiuy table deli-
cacy, like imported cheese, we have it*

and in.a quality absolutely dependable.
Every product that enters this store

must stand rigid examination.
Eacji article is chosen from many

brands offered, because it has proved
its superior ment.
Each brand competes for preference,

and none gains a placx on our shelves
if it fails to measure up to our high
standard of quality.
One of the recent successful contest-

nts for representation in our line is

Outrfitters-to-fVlen

is, - Kentucky
ELECTA
COFFEE

TERMS SPOT CASH.
Nothing Charged, Exchanged or Sent on ApproyaL

Sale Will Continue Until Everything is Sold Out.

a smooth and dainty blend
of selected, highland grown beans—the
market's choicest.

’ The Electa process of slow.cooking and
dry-curing preserves the genuine coffee

flavor and improves it.

In using Electa Coffeeyon ate sure of
the finest quality—« satisfaction that in
itself would make Electa worth more
than other coffees.

Compare it with any you ever drank
before. You'll like tne rousing flavor
and the glorious aroma.

Carpets, Furniture, Wall Papers, Drai>erie8 and Art Goods.
V

Main and Broadway, Lexington, Ky

Bijg^ Reduction in Prices of

Seasonable Merchandise.
OUR

FOURTH
ANNUAL

'

CATALOG!

Not when the season’s nearly over, but now,
when the Winter’s just begun, you’ll find

Special Prices on our entire Stock of Ready-

to-Wear garments for Ladies’, Misses’ and
Children’s Suits, Dresses, Cloaks and Skirts.

Our entire line of Mill'nery at Special Re-

duced Prices.

Shire & Fithlan,

Jewelers,

Paris, - Ky,

60 Sweaters
Ladies’, Misses’ and Chiliren

F you fail to receive^ one of our

handsome Catalogs, notify us

nd one will be mailed you FREE

$2.00 Grade
2.50 Grade

3.50 Grade

4.00 Grade
5.00 Grade

Ladies’, Misses’ and Juniors’

Suits.

We have selected a splendid showing of about

50 suits from our regular stock and have

marked them down as follows:

$22.50 to $18.00 Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits. - .$15.75

35.00 to $25,00 Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits - . . 21.75

17.00 to 113.50 Junior’s Suits- 12.50

Inspection Invited.

3
UY1NG direct we save yo
the

Middleman’s Profit
Our Reputation for HandUng “HONEST

GrOODS^^ Spea^ For Itself.

SHIRE & FITHIAN,
JEWELERS,

THE HOUSE OF QUHLITY"

Newest Styles in Cloaks and Suits

just r^eived.

-

i
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FOR THE HOME

A SPECIALTY
PUT UP IN CASKS OF

6 Doz. Large Bottles or lO Doz. Small Bottles
in CASES of

2 Doz. Large Bottles or 3 Doz. Small Bottles
Write for Prices and how to Order.

You violate nn Law by keeping LION BEER in your home fpr your own us

A00J^£SS lion
JV|?^ISCH«1^ CO.

- - C,NC,NN*T,;o.

THE BOURBON NEWS
BOTH ’PHONES, 124. NO. 320 MAIN STREET

0. R. TURNER
SWIFT CHAMP Editor and Owner (Successor to O. R. Turner & Co.)

DEALER IN
[Entered at the Paris, Kentucky, Postoffice as Second-class Mail Matter.)

GOOD COALEstablished in 1881—26 Years of Continuous J^ublication

There has never been a Coal mined

in the United States so satisfactory

for cooking purposes.

TRY IT

Display advertisements, fl.OO per inch for first time; 50 cents per inch
each subsequent insertion

; reading notices, 10 cents per line each issue

;

reading notices in black type, 20 cents per line each issue; cards of thanks,
calls on candidates and similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for big advertisements.

Now is the time, during the early season, to fill your

cellar or coal house to meet the requirements of the cold

weather sure to come this winter. My prices are low for

the very best coal. Ynur orders respectfully solicited.

PuBUSHED Every Tuesday and Friday

ONE YEAR |T,.00
I

SIX MONTHS
Payable in Advance

0. R. TURNER,
STOCK. CROP AND FARM NOTESThe Negro Problem.

In discussing the negro problem in

the South Booker Washington said re-

1

„ p u • p i,

ggntly.
— L. R. Mann sold to Burke & Brent

“He regretted that the outside world
j

tobacco at ten cents

heard only the crimes and iynchings ®

and knew nothing of the innumerable! —Mr. T. W. Current, jif Bourbon,
evidences of racial friendship and good

j
sold to Mr. Letton Vimontl ot Millers-

will. The negro problem in the South burg, for Le^ntgon parties ninety one
was, he affirmed, a labor problem. In I hundred pound shoats at $7.50.
order to get effective service, negroes , u a r t
should be taugnt love for, and the dig- p ;

* ®

nity of labor^ and be trained for work. ^ carload of feeding cattle

Their minds and ambition should ^*1 average uf 1,000 pounds

aroused and their wants thereby in-
^ cents per pound,

creased, so that they will not be satis-' —W. H. Squires and Henry Colum-
tied merely to exist, but will desire bia, of Little Rock, delivered to Ab-
better homes, churches and schools and nee & Mussinon, 4,000 pounds of to-
more newspapers and books. - He de- baeco at 14 cents perp ound.
predated the migration of negroes to

i u- j
the cities and asked the white people oc
to do what they could to make the

country as attractive and safe as the ®*h*bited at the Chicago Fat S^ck
towns. He hoped that the bugbear of „

Among therri is a carload or

social equality would not prevent sym- ^ arling steers that weighed 1.4M

pathy and help from the white people each. It he does not win he

and vigorously asserted that this was will at least show the possibilities of

a question that nowhere obstrudes it- ^a^rthorn.

self , and especially in the South. Itj —For several weeks hog cholera has
was not even a subject of conversation been raging in ii.e southeast end of
among his people and the more send- Boyle county, and the losses have fall-
ble the negro the rriore he finds satis- en heavily upon the farmers. The
faction in the company of his own disease came quick and riiade a cleac
rj^ce." sweep.

i

Foot Ball Game Receipts.
j

-tiananas have been successfully
raised in the r rankfort penitentiary by

The gate receipts from the Thanks- Hall btone, who picked several ripe.

(In rear of Dow Block, Opposite Hotel Windsor, Paris. Ky.)

East Tenn. Phone 58.

Winning Number—31 91

GEO. W. DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

BOTH’PHONES—DAY 137; NIGHT 299.
Are Arriving

Daily.

We Invite Your Early Inspection

and Selection.

Hanan and Nettleton

Shoes in All Leathers. For the Thanksgiving market Monday, November 8,

1909. Our buyers will receive them at your home or
you can deliver them in town. We pay highest mar-
ket price.

Ohas. S. Brent & Bro.
PARIS, - KENFUCKY.

Both ’Phones 14.

We make a specialty of

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes.

Geo* IVIcWillams
The Leading Shoe IVIan.

*
I

t Announcement. f

The undersigned Banks doing bus- 4
ness in Paris, Ky., announce to the 4
public that they have each opened a ^
Savings Department and are pre- 4
pared to receive time deposits in same 4
and paying interest thereon. %

BOURBON BANK, f
anZENS' BANK OF PARIS, *
AGRICULTURAL BANK OF PARIS^ I
GEO. ALEXANDER & CO., |
DEPOSIT BANK OF PARIS. f

Cleaners of Ladies’ and Gents

Fine CiotHing.

Ladies’ Net and Silk Garments of All Kinds Cleaned
in the Best of Manner—Panama, Soft and

Stiff Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

CA^&ITY BROS., Mlanagers.
Home 'Phone 43. 222 Main Street

TW ~rTT-iTrT,.i7T»|"n-i,.^iT,|i -->-ii.iia III I Tj -limn @

urn oi uernm Many people who are otherwise

Trnffpr«: ^pllini^ Hirfh healthy suffer from indigestion, or
1 rotters :>elimg nigll.

dyspepsia, when you consider that
The sale of 1 10 horses at the Old ,

stomach and allied digestive or-
Glory auction in Madison Square Gar-*K^ns are the most important organs
den Friday realized $105,360, a record of the body, it would 'seem that a dis-
mark for the week. Czarevna, holder I

order there is to be taken very ser-
of the two year old record of 2:12i iously.

and a three year old record of 2 :07 1-4,

went to A. B. Case, of Paoli, Penn., ihronk
for $9,000 the cai

Case also bought Little Sweetheart, along,

a four year old trotter with a trial rcc-
ord of 2 :08i, for $3,000 go unt

Billy Burke, a three year old bay
|

mines
colt^ with trotting record of 2:07
was' sold to J. L Tarleton, of Lexing- Ivrun*
ton Ky., for $8,250 stomac

J. L. Blumenthai, of Hartford, Ct., wha
buuirht Tne Native, a five year old bay
stallion, for $2,025. tune?
G. H. Stahrook, of Denver, sold bis Thomp

seven year old trotter Denver to Wm.
Stetle, of Philadelphia for $5,500. the d"

~Z rectlon

Old King of Egypt. it js «

Rameses, King of Egypt, is resting
aboard the steamship Aragcnia, while peclali;!
the vessel is discharging a portion of

^
All s

her cargo at Boston, preparatory to never

proceeding to New York. The mon- y®"
! arch whose age is estimated at about home
3,000 years, was lifted aboard the thousai

s'eamer by the seamen at Suez, with
New York for a destination. dlgestl!
Rameses, just which one of the long remedj

line of Egyptian sovereigns of that tabled

name has not been determined, is a
^

mummy. Although the remains weigh
but 125 pounds, they are so carefully
packed in lead, iron and wood that in
their case they weigh more than 1,000
pounds. On the outside of the case
aro the words “Valued at $.30,000,“
The <*cr.«ijned "implv to the
Hiimb’-rg-. mericaniiaeo New York.

Having purchased the Benj. Perry

stand, cn Main street, 1 will endeavor

in the future to run a first-class

STOVE : AND TIN : STORE
Tin and Galvanized Roofing, Slate and

Cornice Work. Repairing of all

kinds promptly attended to. Plumb-

ing of 2dl kinds done with neatness.

Yours for Business.

King Redmon answer you fully. There is
no charge for this serrlce.
The address Is Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, MO Caldwell bldg.'
Montlccllo, lU.
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I Bourbon Laundry |
I

DAVIS & FUNK, Props.
|

Si/f Telephone No. 4. Office Opp. Postoffice. WVlM Telephone No. 4.

£

S
flS

<IS

I

• Johnny Was There.

“Now in order to subtract,” exp'ain-

I

ed teacher to the class in mathematic?,

j

“things have to be of the same de.nomi-

j

nation. For instance, we couidn’t

j

take three apples from four years, nor
’six horses from nine dogs.” A hand
I went up in the back of the room.
.“Well, JohhnnyV” smiled the unsus-
jpecting teacher. “Please madam,
shouted the boy, “can’t you take four
quarts of milk from three cows?”

Bourbon Laundry,
Paris, Kentucky.

A P rticular Service For .s

Particular People. Frank J. Chaney makes oath that he

, , , , , W is senior partner of the firm of F. J.They are pleased with our Cheney Co., doing business in the city
laundry work the rest of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,
course. SystemaUc, thorough and that said firm will pay the sum of
painstaking work enables us qNE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
to get yoor laundry out the . and every case of catarrh' that cannot
day we promise it, and its be cifred by the use of Hall’s Catarrh
quality is guaranteed. Give Cure.
us a trial order. You’ll not Jki ‘ FRANK J. CHENEY,
regret it. \l/ Sworn to before me and subscribed

it/t in my presence, this sixth day of De-
.*
1^ cember, A. D. 1886.
W, A, W. GLEASON,

. w Notary Public.

V Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
I I - yf naliy. and acts directly on the blood

y y tilil ana mucous surfaces of the system.
A'j Send for testimonials free.

‘Iiolcv W' F- J- CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wiy Sold by all druggists, 75c.

' Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

COAL COAL COAL
BUY YOUR COAL FROM

ARKLE & CO.
Genuine South Jellico Coal at the lowest price. Give us a trial and be con-

vinced. Don’t put it off, for winter is here.

JAMES ARKLE,.Manager
PHONES: Office, 178 EastTenn. Residence, 257 EastTenn.

Yard South Main Street. Starke’s Old Stand, near Midland Depot.

There Is A S

^istin^^uhheci Superior^ #

itp J^bout •

LOWENTHAL’S I

FURS I
His exceptional facilities enable him to guarantee 9

to you a saving of 25 per cent over the prices 9
charged by dry goods and department stores. Z

Special Sale This Week S
On Every Garment in the House. #

M. LOWENTHAL, LEXINGTON, KY.

Importer and Maker of Fine Furs. Fayette ’Phene 687y.

Williams* Kidney Pills.

Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching ^iles.

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives in-
stant relief. Williams’ Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mail 50c and $1 00. Wil-
liams’ M’f’g. Co., Props., Cleveland,
O.
For sale by Oberdorfer.

A Warm Time.
Out at Centralia. Mo., the pastor of

the Methodist church and the editor of
a local paper are having troubles of
their own. The pastor wrote a notice
of a meeting of the Epworth League
and advised the young ladies to be sure
and bring their bibles with them.
When the notice appeared in print the
word “nibles” had been changed to
“babies,” and now the pastor and edi-
tor are using a lot of valuable space
in trying to explain the unfortunate
error.

A Remarkable Case.

August and Augusta Reschke, brother
and sister, are confined in the Ohio
penitentiary^ the first time, it is said,

anything cf the kind has ever happen-
ed. The former will serve two and a
half years and the latter three years.
They were sent up from Cuyahoga
county : the brother is 25 and the sis

ter 21 years of age. They were born
in Germany, coming to Milwaukee
where they -married and have throe
children. They quarreled with an uncle
and he told the story of their realtion-

I

Receivers File Bonds.

Lee S. Baldwin and Rufus Lisle, ap-
|

pointedb fy Circuit Judge Benton as
receiver for the Burley Tobacco ISocie-

,

ty, has filed bonds for $200,000 with
two guaranty companies as security,

j

and will take charge of all the fund?,

j

books and other assets of the 1906 and
1
1907 crops at once. !

I The receivers’office will not be at
Lexington, but will be moved back to
Winchester.
The Burley Society will appeal at

! once and it is said the Court of Appeals

j
will recognize the urgency of the case
and will set the case forword so that
it can be argued at once and the decis-
ion rendered before the New Year.

j

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Cleaning pressing and repairing on
ail kinds. Home phone 585. Work
done on short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Dry cleaning is our

I

specialty. THOMAS BROS,
704 Main street.

Scarcity of Rabbits.
|

There is a great scarcity of rabbits
throughout the State according to re-

ports received. One reason advanced
is that the severe hail storm last

spring slaughtered most of them. In
the West end where most of the ship-

j

ments come from, the hail was ex-
{

tremeiy severe. The extremely wet
weather about brooding time killed off,

the young quail in appalling numbers, i

and hunters report a scarcity of all

kinds of game.

Insure with W. 0. Hinton
Prompt paying non-union com-
panies.

In disorders and dis-

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies’

remedies.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the food-medicine that

not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates

their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-

dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child’s
Sketch-Book. Each bank contains &
Good Luck Penny.

SCOTT& BOWNE. 409 Pearl St., N. Y.

Piles! Piles i Piles]
|

Have you neglected your kidneys?
|Have you overworked your nervous

'

system and caused trouble with your
|

kidneys and bladder? Have you pins
in loins, side,|back, gtoins and blad-
der? Have you a flabby appearance
of the face, especially under the eyes? ;

Too frequent a desire lo pess uiine? i

If so, Williams’ Kidney Pills will cure
you—at Druggists Price 50c. Will
iams’ M’f’g. Co., Prop.?., Cleveland, O.
For sale by Oberdorfer.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.

The worst foe for twelve years of
John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a'
running ulcer. He paid doctors over

}

$409.00 without benefit. Then Buck-
fen’s Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and !

cured him. Cures* fever-sores, bcils,
'

felons, eczema, salt rheum. Infallible!
for'piles, burns, scalds, cuts, corns, i

25a at Oberdorfer’s.
j

Lived 152 Years.*

Wrn. Parr, England's oldest man,
married the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
longer. People should be youthful ac
eighty. James Wright, of Spurlock.
Ky., shows how to remain young. “I
feel just like a sixteen-year-old boy,”
he writes, “after taking six bottles of
Electric Bitters. For thirty years kid-
ney trouble made life a burden, but
the first bottle of this wonderful medi-
cine convinced me I had found the
greatest cure on earth.” They’re a
Godsend to weak, sickly, rundown or
old pepole. Try them. 50c at Ober-
dorfer’s.

s
i
P

TWIN BROS.

Watch this

Space for Special

Announcement
In Next Issue.

Twin Bros.’
Department Store, 701-703 Main Street,

Paris, Kentucky ^

Reduction

SALE
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing noiw

Going on at

Twin Bros.
Harry Simon’s Old Stand.

Mrs. McFarlan.
Hair, Scalp and Beauty

Specialist.

Electric Needle Expert.

Massage and- Manacuring,

Gentlerpen and Ladies.

Beauty Parlor located in

Simon’s Department Store.

TEJ^S.
Everything for Orchard, Lawn

or Garden.

Catalogue on Application.

No Agents.

H. F. Hillenineyer & Sons.

Lexington, Ky.

EnJoyedlHis Thanksgiving Dinner
|

* Sated with the 'pcasum dinners ard
elaborate banquets he was forced to|

face on his recvnt trip. President Taft]
sat down Thursday afternoon to a fami-
ly Thanksgiving dinner. |The piece de
resistance was a mastodonic turkey

|

that h id been raised on a Rhode Island

;

farm. When the dessert was served,

Mr. Taft'leaned back in his chair.

“Thank goodness,” he sighed, hap-
pily, “I’ve had a dinner at which I

haven’t been compelled to make
.speeches and where no reception com-
mittee lurked in the background. I’ve

enjo3’ed food, real food, and I haven’t
had to work to get it.”

Madden Buys Soprano.

At the Fasig-Tipton Old Glory horse
sale at the Madison Square Garden in

New York Thursday Suprano, a three-

year-old trotter, with a record of 20 :8

3-4, was bought by J. E Madden, of
T.exington, after spirited bidding, for

,

$7,000.
Mr. Madden declared that he bought

the chestnut filly on the advice of his

fifteen-year-old son Edward, who had
seen the mare and told his father to

buy her at any price.

“Edward thinks she is the only mare
that can take the place of Hamburg

I Belle” said the Elder Madden, “and
i
he is a pretty good judge of horses. 1

got hei cheap.” The mare will be

I

sent to Hamburg place.

i

^

I

Buried in One Casket.

I Hundreds of prominent public men
of Missouri and many from outside the

State joined with the qitizens of But-
ler, Me., Friday paying respect to the
memory of the late Conrgessman De
Armond, who met a tragic death there

last Tuesday in a vain effort to save
the life of his lavorite grandson. All

Butler was in mourning. The bodies

of both victims were buried in the lo-

cal cemetery in one casket following
simple ceremonies at the Methodist
Episcopal church. Among the distin-

cruished mourners besides members of

the Congressional ;Commit*ee were
Speaker Cannon, Governor Hadley, of

Missouri and Senators Warne and
Stone.

Varden&Son

Let us fill your

Prescripti o n s

.

pure drugs and

prompt service.

Harden ft Son.

Druggists.

For reliable telephone service, both local and
LONG DISTANCE, use the East Tennessee. Bour-
bon County Exchanges at

Paris, Millersburg, North Middletown, Little Rock and

Ruddles Mills.

“When you have East Tennessee service you
HAVE telephone service.”

The East Tennessee Telephone Co.
Incorporated.

THE ENGINE THAT SATISFIES {
Satisfied Customers is the Best Adver-

tisement We Can Give. ^
When You Buy a Stover Engine You Get Y

the Simp est. Most Economical, a
Easiest Operated Engine Made.

^STOVER OWNERS—Wallace Shan-
non, W. P. Fisher, Sam Clay. C. A. Webber, McClin-
txxjk & Sons, Chas. Martin, Harvey Wagoner, Ed. ^
Ingels, Grosche & Co., W. C. Dodson, Harry B. Clay, ^
J. Frank Clay, Price Johnson, Bruce Buffington.

W. P. HEDGES & W. J. NcliEE, Cynthlanff

SOLD BY YERKES & KENNEY. PARIS. KY.

s
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and Boys’ Suits, Top Over

coats and Raincoats

J. M. HALL, PrcsidcnL C. K. THOMAS, Ca^ier.

De|>osit Bank of Paris

Capital Stock, - - $100,000.00

Surplus, .... 30,000.00

E

3 per cent, interest paid on timf> and

savings deposits.

A SHARE OF y5uR BUSINESS SOLiaTED

The Large Store With the Tiny Prices.

A. F. Wheeler Furniture Co
, Both Phones 262.

I AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE j

I
FALL SHOWING OF

|/f/ci Cut Qhss and China
\

I ^ « novelties ^ « t

I
£ Here are some of the tempting items:

^

^ 6 Sunburst Cut Tumblers. $2.75 ^

^ 8-inch Sunburst Cut Bowls 2.90 *5

^ 6-inch Sunburst Cut Nappies, Handled
j

^ 5-inch Sunburst Cut Compotes 1.50 ^

^
6-inch Surburst Cut Compotes 1.75 H

^ Large Sunburst Cut Pitchers and Jugs 2.90 J
^ Large Sunburst Cut Sugars and Creams 2.50 ^

^
6 Large Whirligig Cut Goblets 8.50 ^

^ And hundreds of others to select from at ex- J
^ ceedingly low prices.

^

I FORD & CO. 4

Christmas is Not Very Far Off,

THE BOURBON NEW Ss. PARIS, KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 30. ISO9 .

CMk Suiters Nervous Collapse.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook is reported to
have suffered a nervous collapse and
his eonditinn is such that not even his

closest personal friends aie permitted
to see him. The work of preparing and
annotating the records by which he
expects tv prove that he discovered the
North Pole is said to be responsible
jor his condition.
He came into the city of New York

Wednesday afternoon from the subur-
ban hotel, where he had been at work
for several weeks and consulted,
specialists. His condition was report-
ed to be such that he was hurried to
the home of a friend in this city where
he since has remained in seclusion.
An attorney, representing Dr. Cook,

announced Friday that the sailing of
Walter Lonsdale, Dr. Cock’s Secre-
tary, on the steamship United States,
with a a Irge portfolio, was a subter-
fuge, and that Dr. Cook’s data started
for the city of Copenhagen several
days ago by a much faster steamer.

'’The package Mr. Lonsdale carried
was only a dummy to trap the con-
spirators who have resorted to every
means to gain pcssession of Or. Cook’s
dtti,” said the explorer’s attorney, “1
am confident that an effort will be
made to rob him of the package which
he has in his possession before the

steamship reaches the other side.” '

Persons in Dr. Cook’s confidence de-
clare that his detectives learned that
two men and a woman tcok passage
on the United States to gain possession
of the data which they beileved Mr.
Lionsdale would carry to Copenhagen.
Jt is said Dr. Cook received a letter

|

several days ago from a scientist in-
j

forming him that an effort would be
jmade to obtain the records.
|—
1

Anything in Flowers.

Phone Joe S.Varden for anything in

the flower line. Both phones. 26 2t

Given Death Penalty.

Howard Little,charged with the sex-
truple murder of Mrs. Betty Justis,

George Meadows, his wife and three
members of his family, was found
guilty of murder in the first degree
at Grudy, Va., by the jury, which had
been out all night. He was sentenced
to he electrocuted in Richmond January

1 7. The murder occurred at Hurley,

I
Buchanan county, and the bodies of

• the victims were burned.
} ,

I

Funeral Designs.

' Cut flowers and funeral designs got-
ten on short notice by Joe S.Varden.2t

• PALL DISPLAY •

I

facturers—Coat Sweaters for Boys.

special 1 0O Men s Overcoats
Sold from $20 to $25,

FKIU: it tu.

Paris Teachers Honored.

Supt. Geo. W. Chapman and Miss
Ida C. Darsie have returned from
Eminence, Ky., where they attended
the annual meeting of the Ashland
District Teachers Association. They
report a successful meeting both from

!

the educational and social points of
view. Many excellent addresses were
made, among them was one on “School
Incentives” by Supt. Chapman. A
swell banquet consisting of six courses,
waagive^ the visiting teachers Friday
evening -at the Moody Hotel by the
ladies cf the literary clubs of Emi-
nence. Prof. Chapman was elected
President of the association for 1910,
and Miss Darsie, Secretary. The next
session will be held in Paris.

The Best Made.

Witch-Elk hunting boots in 12 and 15
indh topjs—the very best water proof
boot made.
tf MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE.

The “Big Slick.**

The naval preparations which the
government began on learning ot the
execution of two Americtna at the
order of President Zelaya will proba-
bly develop in the next few days into a
“big stick” of the old fashioned kind
which Uncle Sam may brandish over
the head of the Nicaraguan dictator.
Any hour may bring news that Yankee
bluejackets have landed on the soil of
the war wrecked republic.

fire and tornado insurance.
|

McClure & Clendenin.

High Prices Tell the Story—Big

Averages Count the Most.

On Wednesday, Nov. 24th, 1909,

The Lexington Tobacco Warehouse
sold 60,000 pounds of tobacco for

$9,000 ; average $15 for the sale, prices
ranged from $10.75 to $18.75. On
Friday, November 26th, 1909, they’sold

62,525 pounds for $9,578.43, average
$15 35, prices ranged from $9.50 to

$22.

* These figures show the high average
mark for this season’s market, and
fully establishes our claim that the
’’Lexington” is the best constructed,
best lighted, best equipped, and best
conducted warehouse, in Kentucky.
Dm’t take anybody’s word for it but

see for yourselves any day that W. F.
Land and J. N. Gibbons are the best
sale team on the market and can sell

trore tobacco for more money than
anybody.
They pay as they go and you can

get your check as soon as your tobacco
is sold. You will always regret it if

you fail to sell at^he “Lexington” and
get your share of the big prices that
are being paid there.

Total Eclipse oi Moon.
Promptly at 1:11 o’clock Saturday

morning the moon began slipping be-
hind the shadow of the earth, and
gradually sank from view until at 2:15
nothing remained. For a period of
more than an hour the moon remained
in darkness, th« total eclipse lasting
until 3:36. The phenomenon bad been
anticipated for some time and all per-
sons interested made an effort to wit-
ness the occurence.
The night was particularly bright

and the beavenh free from clouds and
the eclipse was made more conspicious
by their absence. From 2:15 until
2:55 the moon was particularly h dden,
but at the latter hour was perfectly
da”k. The total eclipse ended at 3 :36

o’clock, the moon finally emerging
from the shadow of the earth at 4 :30

o’clock.

Eight-Year-Old Sam Clay.
|

Eight-year-old Sam Clay whisky
bottled in bond, $1.00 per quart for
the holidays.
X L. SALOSHIN.

Big Deal on.

It was announced at Lexington that
the executive committee of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company will meet Wed-
nesday to consider a proposition made
by the Burley tobacco organization fo
the sale of 120,000,000 pounds of to-

bacco cf the 1%9 pooled crop to the
company.

Foot Talk.

Foot talk becomes a pleasure if one
is shod with Dr. Reed s Cushion sole

shoes. Sold only by
tf MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE.

Dr. Cook Disappears.

[

Dr. Fredrick A. Cook has disappear-
ed from public view, and but one man,

I Charles Walfe, of New York, knows
I
where the Arctic explorer is at pres-
ent. Reports that he had sailed for
Europe and Havana were denied, and

! efforts to ' find him have proved un-
availing. Mr. Wake confirmed rumors
that Dr. Cook was in a state border-
ing on nervous collapse and said that
he was taking a much needed rest.

Cut Flowers.

For cut flowers and funeral designs
phone Joe S. Varden. Both phones. 2t

Requested to Leave.

Mme. Steinhell, who was recently
acquitted of the charge of murdering
her husband in Paris, was requested to
leave a hotel in London when the
manager of that place learned her
idenify. She is said to have left Lon-
don for Liverpool.

I THE LEADING SPEQALTY HOUSE |
* *

I Jtnnounce t

t First I
t t
I Price Reduction Sale f
* ^
^ IN ^
E -

I TJ^iHinery |
i* 4

I iJepartment I

I Beginning f

I Tlfondaj/ 7/fornin£f %

All French Pattern Hats. Exact copies of a

T/fillmery
\

^Department

Beginning

7/fondai/ 7/fornin£^

French Pattern Hats. Exact copies of ^
French Models; new creations from ^

our own work rooms ^

All will be sold at %
4

Great Price Reductions %

And You Do Not Want to^Wait Until

Everybody Else Does Their Shopping.

Come now while our stock is new and fresh. We have no shop-

worn goods on our floors to offer you. Gifts are very plentiful at

WHEELER^S. Never before have we had a more beautifuL selec*

tion of Christmas gifts than now. And remember, we will lay

any piece away until Christmas morning, and not whisper a word.

Will Give You a Part of Our Large Assortment of Gifts Below:

Doll Go-Carts,

Work Baskets,

Carpet Sweepers,

Pictures,

Lamps,

Pedestals,

Costomers,

Mirrors,

China Cabinets,

Sideboards,

Kitchen Cabinets,

Dining Tables,

Chairs,

Center Tables,

Library Tables,
'

Hat Racks,

Davenport Bids,

Barcalo Brass Beds,

Iron Beds,

Wardrobes,

..Couches,

Morris Chairs,

Leather Rockers,

. Child’s High Chairs,

Child’s Rockers,

Baby Walkers,

Clothes Hompers,

Ladies’ Dressing Table.

A fine line of

Small Rugs and

Room Size Rugs

To Select from.

Linoleum,

Oil Cloth,

Matting,

Wool Carpets,

BUCK’S
Heating Stoves and

Rariges.

Don’t fail to see us first.

We will save you

money.



Mb bOURBON NEWS PEBSONAL MENTION

—Mr. Hugh Montgomery has arrived /
home from one of his longest trips on i
the ro^td. i K'

—Miss Mary Hayden returned Sun- ^
day after an extended visit to friends

/j
in Maysville.

^—Mr. and Mrs. Fredercik A. Wallis J
left for a several weeks’ stay in 'New ^
York City. ^
—Mr. Southgate Chandler has re-

/|
turned from successful hunting trip
in Carroll county.

—Mr. Roy Soper, of Louisville, ar- 1 ^
rived Sunday for a visit to relatives ^
at Little Rock, this county.

| ^—Judge John W. Riley.of Morehead,
was in Paris Sunday encoute home

|

from visit to relatives in Harrison

'

county.
•

j—Mr. and Mrs. L. Saloshin and ' ii

daughter, Miss Macie Saloshin, left
j ^Sunday for two weeks stay at Martins- ! n

ville, Ind.
j ^—Mr. John F. Young, of Little
| ^

Rock, this county, left Sunday for 'A

Chicago to attend the International w\

Live Stock Show. m

—The Richard Hawes Chapter, U.
D. C., will meet at thier room, in the
court hou.se, on Saturday, at 2 p m. n
Full attendance is requested. M
— Mrs. Lutie Turner and daughter *i

arrived Saturday from Fleming to
visit her daughter, Mrs. C. P. Cook.
They will leave shortly for their new
home in Texas. “

— Messrs. R, L. Soper, J. C. Booth, ^
Robert Bricriy, and S. H. Booth, of •

Little Rock, arrive home Saturday ^
from a prospecting trip through Okla- j
homa and Texas. •

—Col. E. F. Clay and Mr. and Mis. ^
Aylette Buckner will leave Thursday ^
to spend the winter in Florida. They *

will join Mrs. Clay and daughters who •

are already at Eustis. ^
— Mis E. F. Spears and daughters. ^

Missvs Mamie and Elizabeth Speais, •

and son, Mr. Keith Spears and Mr.^. •

Woodford Speais, will leave tomorrow 4
to spend the wintei at Eustis, Fla. S

—Messrs. Brutus J. Clay and Buck- •

ner Clay who have been guests of •

their father. Col. E. F. Clay, left yes- J
terday for their respective homes in •

Atlanta, Ga., and Charleston, W. Va., •

where both are prominent attorneys. J

QUEEN BOHEMIAN
UCWELCRS & SILVERSMITHS,

PARIS. KENTUCKv

Now Ready for Your InspectionNOTICE TO TAX PAYERS,
Totally different (i*om anything you

have ever tasted in the way of Cheese.

For parties, luncheons, etc., it is supe-

rior to any other Cheese or relish on

the market

Six per cent, penalty will at-

tacii on all unpaid tax Bills

on December 1 . Do not put

it off until the rush. Come in

and settle at once.

E. P. CLARKE,
S. B. C.

We are showing in every

department novelties that

arc exclusive. Come take a

look. We are Dusy. Why?

Because we have the goods.

Cut Flowers.

For cut bowers and funeral designs
phone Joe S. Varden. Both phones. 2t

Free Kodak Films.

Bring your kodak work to Bruce
Adair and get free films. 30 2t

Pythians Elect Officers.

Rathbone Lodge. K. of P., elected
officers Thursday night ss follows:
Chancellor Commander— J. Rice;
Vice Chancellor— B. R. Dickerson;
Prelate—John P. Shaw:
Master of Finance— A. C. Adair;
Keeper of Records and Seal—P. J.

McCord

;

Master at Arms—C. H. Shaw ;

Master of Work—K. R. Turner;
Inner Guard—Thomas Mynes;
Outer Guard— C. W. Fothergill

;

Trustees- J. L. Earlywine, J. M.
Beets and I. F. McPheeters.

It’s the Truth.

Our suits get you out of the custom
of wearing custom-made things
tf MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE.

Make Selections Early.

J. T. Hinton will set your Christ-
mas presents aside now and deliver as
you direct. Make your selections
early.

Accepts PositionWith Frank 4 Co.

Mr. Bennett Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Doug. Thomas, of this city, has
accepted the position of bookkeeper
fur the well known firm of Frank &
Crt.. in place of Mr. W. H. Webb, re-

signed to enter upon his duties as
Clerk of the Bourbon Circuit Court on
January 1. Mr. Webb leaves Frank &
Co. after being their bookkeeper for

twenty-five years. Mr. Thomas, who
will take his place, is competent in

every way, being an expert young
bookkeeper and popular with a large
circle cf friends. He was engaged as
one of the bookkeepers for the Burley
Tobacco Society for several years.

Christmas Headquarters.

Our store will be Christmas head-
quarters this year for all kinds of pres-
ents, such as handsome pictures, gift
books, toys, doHs, games, puzzles.
Christmas cards, seats, novelties of
every description. Be sCire and call on
us before selecting your gifts,

tf PARIS BOOK STORE.

Anything in Flowers.

Phone Joe S. Varden for anything
in the flower line. Both phones. 262t

Suitable for Gifts.

Big new fresh stock of goods suit

able for Christmas presents at
J. T. HINTON’S.

MATRIMONIAL

Good Investments.

If you are looking for a good garden
farm, a residence or an investment in

business property in the best part of
Paris, don’t miss the sale of the Ras-
senfoss property Monday, Decern*
her 9. 2t

Window Smashed.

The heavy awning frame sc H.
Simon’s new store, while being lower-
ed Friday aftenoon, btoke in the cen-
ter and smashed one of his big plate
glass windows. The glass was valued
at S300, and was insured. Mr. Simon
had a narrow ecsape from serious in-

jury, as he was standing near the point
wnere the awning plowed thiough the
glass.

ALWAYS
RELIABLE.

THIS HAS ALWAYS BEEN
Christmas Headquarters
When you really want Desirable and Desired

Christmas Presents.

A Fine Smoke.
The celebrated “Idol Cigars,” 5

cents.
16-tf SQUIRE’S.

Call Early.

Big stock of useful Christmas pres-
ents at J. T. Hinton’s. See them
early.

Attention Hunters.

Duxbak hunting outfit at
tf MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE.

ilk it* iitli

One beauty of buying Furniture here is that you know none is Second-hand.Public Sale.

December 6. is the day for the sale
|oTthe Rassenfoss property, don’t miss

Don’t Forget the Date.

Remember the Ra.«senfoss property
tale December 6. Net a bad piece of
pi'operty in the lot. 2t

The Croxton Recital.

One of the great'^st musical treats

that our people have had the oppor-
tunity to attend for some time will be
the recital of Mr. Fiank Croxton, at
the Second Presbyterian church, this

city, on Thursday evening, December
2nd. Mr Croxten is an cld Paris boy,
and his wonderful v< ice has made him
fatnoLS as a singer in New York, ard
in fact, throughout the country. He
has fr r several years had charge of the
eioging at Chautauqua, N. Y. He will

be rsjisted here by the gifted organist
of the Presbyterian church. He comes
to Palis under the auspices of the
ladies of the Baptist church. Let a
crowd greet the old Paris boy on
Thursday evening.

Everything in Photo Line.

Everything in the photo line at
Bruce Adair’s, opp, 8 tr Fordham ho-
tel. .30 2t

Dr. Ussery Elected President.

Dr. W. C. Ussery, of this city,
was elected President of the Blue
Grass League^ yesterday at a meeting
of the League in Lexington. The hoi^
or was handed to the Doctor cn 'a sil-

ver ffaiter to settle the tie up they
had gotten into, over the selection of a
President. No bet er* selection could
have been made and we are glad the
honor fell to Paris. Dr. Ussery is a
hsaeball etithusiast and knows the
game and rules from a to z We con-
gratulate the league in selecting a
President like Dr, Ussery and we pre-
dict a harmonious and successful sea-
son for the Blue Grass League with
such a man as PresidenL The season
will open the same as last season, on
Thursday, May 5, and to end on Sept.
}7.

The question of admitting two more
clubs into the League was not taken
up.

Right now I am showing an elegant line of Pictures, Desks and Rockers.

S/mon*a *Deparimeni Store

,

Sole J^yenio S’or iParis.

Bourbon Circuit Court.

The Bourbon Circuit Court convened
j

yesterday morning, with Judge C. C. i

Bagby, of Danville, presiding, he hav-
j

ing been appointed by Gov. W'illson as
|

special Judge in the absence of Judge
|

R. L. Stout, who IS at St. Joseph Hos-
pital, Lexington, where he recently

|

was operated on, having a tumor re-

1

moved from his side. Judge Stout!
was tcld by his physician before hav-

1

ing the operation performed that it
j

would not keep him in bed over a
|

week, but since the wound has refused
I

to heal, and the surgeon postively re- I

fused to allow him to leave the hospi-
tal.

Judge Bagby arrived here from his

home yesterday morning on the 10
o’clock interurban car, and a few min-
utes afterward convened court
The following gentlemen compose

the grand jury: Harry Holt, foreman.
Geo. M. McCloud, Joe K. Redmon,
Steele Marsh, Tom Hinkle, Frank

I GIVE THE “S. & H. ” GREEN TRADING STAMP

Joe G. Mitchell

Insurance Agent
At Geo. Alexander Co.’s Bank,

Representing Old Reliable Companies.
Insurance against Fire, Wind and
Lightning.
Your patronage solicited. What

Mitchell Says

The Pure Food Grocers
Marsh,

Buchannan, E. M. Wheeler,. C. R.
Truner, R. 0. Turner, Gano Hildreth,
W. W. Hinton and Joe Booth.
Judge Bagby then instructed the

grand jury saying in part that he was
not farailiar;«|th the conditions in this

count)%' yet'- he was aware of the fact
thSt Itourbon enjoyed the reputation
of being law abiding, and that be
had no special giievances co-o^l their

,

attention to. He felt it his daty how
{

Tw o or three unfurnished rooms for

ever to instruct them as to their duties ' house keeping, centrally located. Ad-
a^ grand jurors, which he did in an

j

dress “H. T.” this office.

effecive manner. i

' ' —— .. =
He said the law required a Circuit I «.«,,** t

Judges to call the grand jury's atten- 1
City School Resumes Work.

The Paris Public Schools resumed
Monday, November 29, with ai»

frnlt’q
pools attendance of 480 in the white school.

J D u.. « I u J This is quite a loss in pupils for when
jMdge Bagby is a large,' handsome

gchoois were closed there was an
young man and jooks every inch a average aitendance of 543. We trust

ipr*Tn «ur mirist* vet^hp^hn^ilrpTn
’ patrons will send their children

ger in cur midst, yet he has already . ^ sohool at once
made favorable impression upon the • rSo w phapman qimf
members of the bar as well as the liti-

G EO. W. CHAPMAN , bupt.

gants in attendance. After the call -

1

Funeral Designs.
ing of the ordinary appearacce docket, ®
court was adjourned until 9 o’clock. Cut flowers and funeral designs got-

this moining. . ten on short notice by Joe S. Varden. 2t

JUST RECEIVED
Pearl Barley Graham Flour

Flat Egg Noodles
Imp. Spaghetti ' Plum Pudding

Richelieu Mint Sauce
Imp, Cavair Imp. Fr. Mushrooms

Richelieu Dry Shrimp ..

Shredded Codfish Deviled Crabs
Mrs. Kidd’s P. M. Pickels

Spanisn Pimentoes Fr, Sardines
Smoked Herring-in Bouillon

Apple Cider Pure Apple Vinegar
R^mfemher we are Headquarters for Heinz Goods

MitchelTs Vanilla Creams,

Ckocc^ate Creams,

Home-Made Candy,

Lyon’a Fine Chocolates.

WANTED

Yours tiuly,

The Grocery Store of Quality
Photo Calendars.

See the new Photo Calendars at
Adair’s, opposite Fordham HoieL 2t
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Honored b^ Women

mh:.
Jlt ftkl i| Ukbi

When a woman speaks ol her

silent secret suffering she

trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark of confi-

dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,

of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-power of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

—wluch saves the suffering sex

from pain, and successfully

grapples with woman's weak-
nesses and stubborn ills.

r'i'
• MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG

IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

is No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
**

Sarg-

!

fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to

the World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr,
~ y' R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pteasaat Pellets Induce wild amtumi bowel movement once m day.

"Bread” and "Pigeon” Seed. The Red Man’s Mental Status.
School children in the crowded In mental equipment the Indians

parts of New York do not speak of rank easily above the average ne-
corn and oats and wheat by those groes. In their new estate they have
names, but always refer to them as produced every variety of active man-
"seeds,”

. The other day in one of hood from statesmen, teachers, doc-
the big schools the teacher was talk- tors and preachers down to good-for-
Ing to her pupils about gardening, nothings—even as the whites. We
She ended with a request for each can accept their numerical influence
pupil to bring a few seeds the next as the physical evidence of a racial

day to be planted in the window progress succeeding the old processes
boxes. The following morning the of decay under abuse.—.New York
children appeared mostly with either World. “

oats, Vr'heat or corn. While putting ,,

a few grains of each in the earth the j r»

‘

teacher referred to them by their fa-
Brother,

miliar names. One of the girls in
* young man from Pittsburg,

the class took courage to “set the
' inquired hei irrepressible

teacher right” and said: “Some one! ^irottiep.

must ’a told you wrong teacher
sweet girl eyed him coldly.

That”-pointing to the wheat-“is “Why do you ask such an utterly

bread seed, an’ that yellow stuff ain’t
question . she demanded,

com; it’s pigeon seed. We always T?®
youngster chuckled,

call them that in the block where we
noticed a sooty smudge

llye •* on your nose, he coarsely explained.

Ofhce Femininity.

“Women may flaunt their independ-j

ence as much as they like,” said the

;

observant man, “but they seldom

!

lose their femininity. If you take a
|

look at those stenographers and type-
j

writers who nestle about in every !

downtown oflfide, you will And them
j

between business hours at work on
j

some little thing they would have
done if they had been at home, a
piece of embroidery, a doilfe, hem-
stitching a handkerchief or embroid-

ering a centerpiece or something. The
top drawer of their desk is always
full of feminine things, needles and
thread and scissors. In fact, there are

very few of them that I have seen

who don’t make their part of the of-

fice, in spite of their work, as much
like home as possible."—New York
Times,

Women’s Newspapers In China.

“The Strong Man of China" w'as a
woman—the late dowager empress.
Though the country is behind hand ih

j

many ways, it is well to the fore in

j

the matter of women’s daily papers, of

which it has a large number. There
are five in Shanghai, four in Canton,
and hardly any city is without Its

women’s daily press. Generally these
papers are produced solely by women.
-—Home Notes.

Would Have Astonished Fulton.

It costs about a cent and a half a
pound to ship American merchandise
from New York to Trebizond, an out-

of-the-way port on the Black sea,

5,000 miles, or thereabouts, from the
United States. Then it costs 15 cents
a pound to carry the same freight by
caravan, from Trebizond to Tabriz,

the chief commercial center of Persia,

a distance of 600 miles. Fulton never
realized how much his invention was I

destined to beat camels and horses
in cheap transportation.

The Btet on His Past. !

“Haven’t you anything to confess to

me before it Is too late?” she asked.

"Remember that it will be much bet-

ter for us to part even now than it

will be after to-morrow. Think. Isn’t

there in your past something that you
have hidden from me? Don’t be afraid

to confess it, I will forgive you if it

is not too terrible, and then we can
begin our married life w’ith no shadow
to darken the pathw'ay before us.”

“Well, Bessie,” he replied, as he
avoided looking into her eyes, “there

is something. I am going to throw
myself upon your mercy. Don’t judge

me too severely. Have pity. I once
carried on a stamp flirtation with a

girl for two months.”

Wonderful Clocks.
{

Five wheels and a small battery

'

virtually consitute the mechanism of a

wonderful clock just invented In Eng-
land. It will run three years without

attention, and at the end of that time

all that is required is to attach a new
battery.

Another new English clock enables

the possessor to ascertain at a glance

the mean time, tht* nreridian and rela-

tive position of every part of the em-
pire, besides being able to witness the

actual speed and direction of the

earth’s rotation. The motive pow-er is

a clock in the base of the stand, and
the apparatus requires winding only

once a week.

Elvira’s Way.
The teacher (reading)—“Then the

girl warrior faced the mocking foe

and unsheathed her deadly weapon.”
What does that mean, children? Well,
Elvira?

Elvira—Please, ma’am, I think it

means she stuck ouC her tongue.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

^Aiiy Cun bcCin^Bd

W without **cold cures/* cough mixtures** and

^ the like opiate filled medicines. All you have to

do is to open your bowels wide with

That will carry the cold germs and systemic poisons away and

k you’ll get well in no time- If you have a cold or are con-

Etipated or have rheumatism, liver or kidney troubles, A

take an NR tablet to-night and you’ll feel

better in the morning.

A FEW

m

-t, i ^

I have five lots left in Paris and I am
especially anxious to close them out be-

fore January 1st, as my interests else-

where demand all my time during the

Summer months.

TERMS VERY EASY
Make a small cash payment and pay the balance in monthly payments of $1 O each*

In case you Lose Your Job or Are Sick, I will carry you six months without a
payment, provided you are sick or out of work for this length of time.

I Have Three Cottages
Which I will sell on very easy terms, almost like paying rent.

Why be a Rent Payer Any Longer? pi;,,***’™
interest in a home of your own. You would be highly offended if”[ should tell you that you
had no idea oi ever providing a hom^ for yo jr wife and children.-

Yes, You Intend to Do This, But When?
Won't you start to-day? If you had Started two years ago, as many others did

in Paris when I first made these liberal propositions, you would now have a home half paid

for instead of a stock of worthless rent receipts.
Why so many men are renters. It is because they

BeS 1^^ d 1 B^dSLrBB do not attempt more. Make an attempt. Make it

to-day. Call me by Phone, E. T, No. 95, and 1 will be glad to talk over the question of home-owning
with you. In making a start toward owning your home, rssofvc to economise and deny
yourself some of the luxuries of life, and in the end you will feel repaid. You will

feel more independent, and your wife and children will be grateful to you for giving them a home when
they are free from the monthly calls of the rent collector.

If if IQ Vniir flPQirP
own a home or a lot, 1 will offer you inducements, which no one else will,

il 11 lo jUm Uvollv If you buy a lot on the monthly payment plan, it will act as a saving band for *

you, as well as .* n investment, where your money will be safe.

Call me by E. Tenn. 'Phone No. 95. Respectfully,

D. S. HENRY, Paris, Kentucky.

Get a 25c Eiox

For Side by W. T. BROOKS.

Won*t Slight a Good Friend.

”1 never need a cough medicine
again I shall know what to get,” de-
clares Mrs. A. L. Alley, of Beals,
Me., “for, after using ten bottles of
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and seeing
its excellent'rebults in my own family
and others, I am convinced it is the
best medicine made for coughs, cole's

and lung trouble.” Every one who
tries it feels just that way. Relief is

felt at once and its quick cure sur
prises you. For bronchitis, asthma,
hemmorrbage, croup, la grippe, sore
throat, pain in chest or lungs its su-
preme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
ree. Guaranteed b Oberdorfer.

Assurance.
|

"Sir, y-^u offer me you say, a for-

'

tune, but before I accept you I must
j

be assured it is clean money. Is it?”
|

“It ought to be, madam; I made it in

oap.”—Baltimore American.

Home Cleaning Co.

You want your clothes cleaned and
pressed right. Well, you want the

Home Cleaning Company to do your

I

work. Silks or any fabrics done up-

i

to-date. Satisfaction guraanteed. We
do dyeing in all colors. Goods called

for and delivered. Office 354 Scott
Avenue Paris, K>.

THE HOME CLEANING CO.
22 2t W. E. McKimey, Mgr.

r

[pai

One of the Many Popular

Shapes That We Are Showing.

A moderately priced one, too.

If }'OU are looking for “The’*
Hat you’ll find it in our pres-

ent handsome display of smart
millinery.

We have made extra efforts-

this season to reach the idea' of
every woman and feel confident
of your securing a satisfactory

purchase here.

Mrs. Come Watson Baird.'. ^
- Ji—

Charles Mason Forsyth,

AUCTIONEER,

I

Offers 4iis services to the people of
! Bourbon and surrounding counties,

j

Satisfaction guarantee or no charge
' charge made.

Specialty made of Live Stock, Real
Estate and Bank Stock.
Twenty-five years experience.
Orders left at The Bourbon News

ffice will receive prompt-^attention.

iPublic Sale
' —OF—
I

Bonrbon County Land, Live

Stock, Crop, Etc.

jOn Thursday, Dec. 9, 1909,

I

I will offer for sale at public auction
jon the premises at 10 o'clock a. m., a

i

parallelogram of 99.03_acres of land,
being a portion of Brooklawn Farm,

I

one half mile East from Hutchison
i station on the L. & N. railroad ; six
{miles south of Paris; 12 miles from
L.exington ; one half mile from Bethle-
hem church and a splendid school ; ele-
gant neighborhood. Has good front-
a re on Bethlehem & Hutchison Sta-
tion pike. The land is well watered;
and in a high state of cultivation. A
beautiful site for a home. Tenant
house with well of never failing water
near.
Also at the same time and place I

will sell the following:
1 bay gelding, city broken, can be

driven by lady

;

' I bay gelding, splenidd work horse

;

1 bay stallion. 6 years old, by Con-
stantine, 2 :12 3-4

;

1 surrey and harness ;

1 spring wagon

;

I canopy top wagon ; 1 break cart
and harness; 2 sets wagon harness,
complete

;

Sow and six pigs

;

Corn in shock, about 160 shocks

;

8 tons sheaf oats, in bam

;

About five tons baled timothy hay

;

TERMS—Liberal and made known
on day of sale
S: D. BURRBIUGE. Hutchison, Ky.,
Executor of the late Mrs. R. S. Bur-
bridge.
Geo. D. Speakes, auctioneer.

WORKING AT NIGHT
"

IS a great strain on the eyes. Lessen
' '

it as much as possible by having the^ “ ^
I
best light, which is the Electric. _
No flickering, no heat, smell or"
smoke. You can have it just where
you want it, to throw the best light ^
on your work with no glare in your r =^1!

eyes. Have a talk with us about its

costas compared with less modem >

illuminants. -

-

Paris Electric Light Company
(Incorporated.)

WHY
.

NOT TRY PQPHAM’S
ASTHMA REMEDY

Oiv^8 Prompt and Positive Relief in Every
Price 11.00.

Trial Packa^ by Mail 10c.

’ WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props. Clerelsnd, 0.

For Sale by Oberdorfor.

McCAlX PA’TTErNG
Celebrated for stylo. i>crfict f.t, f itnp'itlty-rr. i

reliability nearly •. ) yerv . .‘’old i:> i’ f
every city anJ town i.n t!;c U-’lid £: f . : I

Can^l.i, cr by ia;.:i t'.ircct. ,’*—a !' « t' . »

any other r.’.ahc. bend lor i.cj

McCALL*s p.:acaz::vZ
More subscrilM^ra t! an r.ry c her f;i'' •

nu\ga«ine— miilion a LJort’', In\ . 1, ..

cst styles, patterns, « rcssinal.in-, r.i.'.'.r. r_-

plain sewing-, fancy rtcdlcwo Vc, 1 airdre i:;'-

,

etiquette, good stories, etc. On y f J c:—t ;'a
year (worth double), including a frtc
Subscribe today, or send for suuipic cc; y,

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings prcmiuiri catalo^e
and new cash prize oilers. Address

THE HcCAIX CO.. 238 to 248 W. jnb St.. NEW YORK

YOU WILL BE PROUD OF
A KENYON OVERCOAT
becauieU never lop !h Jape BBtayoa need a new
CM. Style axid Fit as well u weenns ^ouaLpr are never lacking in Coeu that bear

l^enyon label. 1 hey are
kind ofOvercoote that not ooiy
I eel ccavcTtable ok}
cocy—bat look

firae.

It’s the
They’re

made
ICenyon Omcoeu ore mode in o foclory—noia sweaishop—where the ort of coot-

Perfecooo. Only le.ied

C. KENYON CO..

Professional Cards

Vm. Kenney W. K. Dudley.

Drs. Kenney & Dudley,

OflScc 0pp. Fordham Hotel.

1

8 to 9:30 a. m.
1:30 to 3 p. m,
7 to 8 p..m.

j

FHONES 136 .

I

^

Dr. a. H KELLER,
PRAcnciNQ Physician,

I Offices in Agricultural Building
Paris, ^ - - - - Kentucky

J J. WILTzIAMS,
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 1 Elks Building.

w
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^ job Ppiniing 3
^ WORK DONE ^
^ WHEN PROMISED ^

Good Work Done Cheap;

Cheap Work Done Good!

<»V
A\ .U>

TRE J9B ReOffiS OE

THE

©HRB0N

News
Are prepaired to do the best of

Printing on short notice—such as

BILLHEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

CARDS,

ATALOG

POSTERS,

and, n fact, everything

that is printed.

Orders for Engraving,

such as Wedding An-

nouncements, Invitations,

&c., &c.

;Jf'V - -*
'J-*.

.

53

BURDENS LIFTED ’ CITY COUNCIL

From Paris Backs-Relie! Proved
g Monthly Session-

by Lapse 0 ! Time.

Backache is a heavy burden ; 1
Last Meclinq of Old Board-Pro-

Nervotisuess wears one out;
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills; i cccdlnqs in Brief—finance Com-
All are kidney burdens—
Daily effects of kidney weakness. miltee RCDOrtS.
NIrk >iaa fKA a«ir«^v%ftf%ivka •

Backache is a heavy burden ;

Nervotisuess wears one out;
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills;

All are kidney burdens—
Daily effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms.
Relief is but temporary if the cause

remains.
ICure the kidneys and you cure the
cause.

Relief comes quickly—comes to stay.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure kidney
ills

—

Cure sick kidneys permanently.
Here’s proof that you can verify.

ikti,

re me
'j'j.je re/^ular meeting of the pres-

ent City Council was held Thursday

? • j in the Council chamber, in the
kidney Hall, with MayorJames M. 0 Brien

presiding and a full biard of council-
f* men present

. The minutes of the last meeting, i

vfMWt

C. A. Wa lace, 451 H. St. Claire which included the anproval by the
Street, Frankfort, Ky., says

: Council of the sale, for |il50, of a 20-
ney trouble in my case was brought on year franchise to the Paris Electric
by a stram 1 received while doing Light Company, were read by Clerk
sonie heavy D fting at my work. I suf- Aoair, and upon aye and nay vote, were
ered from a dull ache and lameness in unanimously anproved.
my back and as time went on, it grew Mayor O'Brien laid before the Council

j

worse. I could scarcely get around ^ communication from Dr. C. G. Daugh-
and a difficulty with the kidney secre- erty, secretary of the Board of Trus-
tions also caused me additional

^
annoy- tees of the Paris public library, stat-

I used various remedies but ing that the term of office for which
wived little 'elief until I heard of were appointed h-jd expired, and
Doan s Kidney Pills and procured a i that they were serving until the ap-
supply. 1 was helpe^ from the first pointrrrent and qualification of their suc-
and continued taking them until I vvaa cessors. Mayor O'Brien then announced
benefited in eve^ way. From state- hi< list of appointments, which were
ment given in 1903. voted upon and approved by the Coun-

A PERMANENT CURE. ciL as follows: Dr C. G. Daugherty,

On March 3, 1908, Mr. Wallace con-
^

firmed tne above statement saying
: r-

“The results 1 received from Doan's
Mayor O’Brien laid before the ^un-

Kidney Pills five years ago have lasted "

hi< list of appointments, which were
voted upon and approved by the Coun-
cil, as follows: Dr C. G, Daughertv,
D. C. Parrish, W W. Mitchell, R K.
McCamey and F. P. Walker.
Mayor O’Brien laid before the Coun-

$75 to $750

^RrESTMlNSTEB CimaBr

HERSCHEDE
HALL CLOCKS

Thousands of homes, oBicet, and insbto-

tiens are now supplied with these notable

Hall Clocks. Made to keep perfect time,

wkh Oak or Mahogany Cases to sirt

any surroundings, they are i»re>emment as

Christmas and Wedding Qfts. There arc

fifty patterns from which to make choice,

fitted with and without the famous Whit-
tington or Westminster Chimes, sounding

hours and quarters on tubular bells. The
varying Phases the Moon are also

shown with <fue exactness. Being Sales

Agents of The Herschedc Hall Oock
Co., this establishment exhibits the line

and invites conre^xmdence. Illustrated

Hall Clock Catalog will be mailed to in-

terested parties.

GIFT BOOK.—^Before making up your iKtIidav

list, do not fail to consult the Henchede Gin
Book for 1909. Request our Conre^modeoce
Department for a copy.

Silveramitha Jewelers Coldanutha

The Frank Herschede Co.
Herachede Building, Fourth Street, Eaat

Cincinnati, O.

and although Tam C;ompany that a second franchise for

enjoying fine health. I attribute the
the electron, irjaint^^^^^

great change entirely to the curative “’I
electric light plant be sold, which

powers of Doan's Kidney Pills.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

w'as laid upon the table.

Chairman D. C. Parrish. of the Fi-

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United ® .'''fi ‘I"** ^71"

name—Doan’s—and
States^ nuesfor the fiscal year were as fol-

Rem'ember the nam.-Uoan's-and l7AL pVaoi?,';*® Sl“okl
take no other. S'.OSO.SS; I'-

censes, $7, 633.7a; all other sources,
- — $1, 845,. 91

;

or a grand total cf ?6 i,-

718 91.

Diseased Cows at Central Asylum Mr. Parrish presented to the council

state Veterinarian F. T. Eisenman
has just tested the herd of fine Hoi- 9,?9
stein cows at the Central Asylum for ^

*i,ca

Diseased Cows at Central Asylum
State Veterinarian F. T. Eisenman

has just tested the herd of fine Hol-

the Insane at Lakeland and pronounced oii i

oo . • XU L. .J • c ^ ^ flniounx rcccivGQ xroni dll sotiicESi

t..hLli„7 n.
" the sum of 89,846.62 went to the sup-

nnr? I h\JhIh5 . ?l“ u,7‘ Pdft Of the public schools sod $1,944.-
port came as a bombshell to the State „ro;«fa;«o«/.rs ..f fv,®
Board of Control and especially to

maintainance of the public

e*’" The council allowed the claim^ his recom.
of Tax Collector R. K. McCarney, at

Z, VhT L M I’’® 77 the rate of 2J per cent, which aggre-
purchased at fed the sura $1,617.97

FREE CHRISTMAS PERFUME
IS??;; ® —

ED. PINAUD’S LILAC VEGETAL
Ask your dealer for a 6 oz. bottle, wonderful value for 75 cts. retail.Try this exquisita perfume once, and you will always use it. Writeto-day for the sample, mention your dealer’s name also.

PABFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, o«pt 12 ED. PINAUD Bldg,, New York

The report showed that of the aggre- i

fancy price in Ohio. Chairman Parrish in bis address be-XTw^4. ^^4.: •c 4.1^^ 4. ^ J 1- 1 oiiiaii lu uia auuLcoo

the 1ta’e''vMerrna?i.TtVl‘ZldS -pressed bis regrets

n- Ai u 4.
at the final leave taking, saying that

j

Sr I
with most members of the council, he'

I" hod been in the harness tor twelve

.‘s'""
“ that their meetings, associa-

rL ollf >n<i labors in the interest of all

1 . i
!ha people had been pleaaant, and har-

at Lexington for examination and Ko„i,
analvsi^

c*»u.uiauuu anu monious;that each could look back

Dr. Eiaenman made hia test of the
* ... 4,ne City, in tne excellent public im*

provements accomplished and the
" J healthful moral and physical etmos-

phcte of a rapidly growing city.

Sthl Emmett Edwards was granted a per*
r®® mit to erect a two story frame cot-

“* 7e.r pur- „ gj ^ street extension, costini
.ir

e

07- Dr. Eisen-
|i,200; and Adam Bailey, colored, a

roan cal|ed attent on to the f^t that
(( build a $409 cettage in west

the certibcates all showed the tests The permit of Mrs.Georgis Kel-
the certificates all showed the tests

_ I t « f I 1 • at > aiio* X iio UC4.1IJIV vx tu I ^vn. K I a
were made before 10 o clock .n the Miss Belie Mitchell, to erect
morning when experts agreed

a veneered brick frame residence on. J ^ al a • i.l_ J <» tVselV VtJ

i™m! Pleasant atreet,costing $2,500 or more,
*^ehable and his teats were made in rejected, on the grounds that Ihe

the afternoon. —

J

GALL UP
Moore’s Poultry Market

For Fresh, Healthy Country Fowls,
Dressed or Undressed.

Phone orders attended to promptly.

Chickens, Turkery or Ducks can be dressed and delivered

in 15 to 30 minutes to any part of city.

\

We respectfully solicit your patronage.

Stephen Moore & Oo.
was rejected, on the grounds that the

Tu D .J * a 1 • -J X location was within the tire zone dis-
The Board of Control is said to ques-

j j j f city and which called for a
tion Dr. Eisenman s rlgnt to make complete brick or stone building,
tests of theasy.umcowsisasmuch as After allowing the usual batch of
his duties as prescribed by the statutes the council adjourned,
conhne his examinations to the herds
of those who have milk for sale, and
it is contended that the asylums cannot Volume of Merchandise,
come under such classihcations.

, The great volume of American mer-

o u I t »r I i.
chandise now being carried by rail

dcnool 01 lele^raphy. across the isthmus of Panama and the

Wfl Fnlr<* nipiiaiir$a in HirAf«finor nni* Isthumus of Tehauntepcc is shown

Poultry Market.
Itlast Tennessee Telephone. * 610 High Street,

o u I t »r I i.
cnanaiae now oeing cariieo oy ran

dcnool 01 lele^raphy. across the isthmus of Panama and the

We take pleasure in directing our Isthumus of Tehauntepec is shown

readers’ attention to the advertise- that for the fiscal year

THIS MAN’S STORE IS CROWDED
BECAUSE WE DO HIS PRINTING

ment of the Southern School of Teleg.- tbe goods transported amounted

raphy. of Newnan. Ga , which appears j"
than $60,000,000. The

elsewhere in this issue of .he News, 7*,?l P^**babl,e

Let us figure with you on

on your next work*

Our facilities are the best, having'

just installed one of the latest im-

proved Chandler & Price Job

Presses—come around and see it

work.

Our type is new and modern

faces.

Ok Bourbon now$,

104 Issues a Year for^

$2.00 .

Advertising rates reasonable and made

known on application.

uwummm

The S. S. T. is ihe leading Telegraph $75,000.000 ,

Institute in the United States and its

graduates are always in demand. The How to Recelv
railroads of the country are in need of More wisdom is r<

many additional telegraph operators, than In giving advic
and every young man wishing to learn be taken who
a practical trade would do well to .wine as we believe
write the school at Newnan for its ^

'

new illustrated catalogue giving full

information; to regret it. If

Deal on for 1909 [Pool.

How to Receive Advice.
More wisdom is required in taking

than in giving advice. It should sel-

dom be taken whole. The great
thing, as we believe, is *to take none
which is out of character. To do so
Is to regret it. If we are naturally
slow of decision, we shall be hurried
Into promptness at our peril. If we
are by nature placable and polite, we

crowd your store in the same wayopened regotiations with the Burley even in the best cause, says a writer
Tobacco and Insurance Company for in the London Spectator. If we are
the purchase of the 1909 pooled’crop.
R. K. Smith. Vice President of the

impulsive, we should take, counsel
with a man of the same temperament

company and head of the leaf depart-
me.nt. has ha.) two conferences with ®”f

stronger mind; but no with the

the sales' committee of the Burley Phlegmatic, though he be the wisest

Growers’ organization at which the slowcoach on earth. We all know
sale of the tobacco in tlie 1909 pool our own defects, and if we are decent
was discussed. Just huw far the ne- people at all our moral constitution
gotiations have advanced the commit- has set un certain compensations. To
tee will not state but admits that a disturb these is to court failure. So
third conference will be held soon for

j^g isolated act is concerned,
further discussion. Both conferences

constitution

sations. To
failure. So

Catalosfues, Handbills, Folders and
Commercial Forms Our Specialty

..Co// at ISbis Office For JobtaorK^

were held in Lexington, the second be-

ing on Wednesday of last week.

rashly accei)ted advice may be good
enough—and successful enough—but

The Burldy people say they have ap- have

proximately 70 per cent of the entire started on a course which is out of

crop in the pool this year, and the pro- character, and we shall stumble until

posed deal would involve millions. AI- we get back into our stride,

though the sales committee will not
confirm, indications point to an early she Lives in Louisville,
closing of the deal. .

CORSETS
conurm, inuicauoiia pumi i.o aq eariy She Lives In Louisville,
closing of the deal. .

** A young woman whose name is—
whose name is—well, if you can guess

Proposes Mass Meetings. it, is something like— never mind

M. C. Rankin, Commissioner of name is startled everybody

Agriculture, intends to issue a state- within a certain block on Fourth ave-

ment to the tobacco growers in which nue the other day. She proved then
he will suggest that 'h :y meet and go that slTe doesn’t believe in hiding her
on record as willing tia*. their share of light under a bushel, especially when
the outage fees for 1906 and 1907 at jt |g needed by the other fellow
present in the hands of the society

. nearine a rompr [
remain in charge of the society for the

^ was nearing a corner, £

promotion of the 1903 pool. Such ac- dashing madly down a (

tion will prove, he thinks, a great street in an effort to nab it bef(

stimulus and encouragement to the sailed by. It looked as thoug
society at this time, when by Judge would miss it, though, and then ii

Benten’s decision the society is placed that the girl placed her fingers t

A car was nearing a corner, and a

man was dashing madly down a cross-

street in an effort to nab it before II

sailed by. It looked as though he
would miss it, though, and then it was
that the girl placed her fingers to l^r

The Perfect Corset for Large Women
It places over-developed women oo the same bass as th^

slender sisters. It tapm oS the bust, flattem the abdomen, and abso-
lutely reduces the nips from I to 5 inches. Not a harness—not •
cumbersome affair, no toI^Jnng straps, but die most scientlhc example
of corselry, boned in such a manuer as to give the wearer absolute

freedom of movement.
New W. B. Reduw> No. 770 for krie uU women. Made ofirhita

coadL Hose tuppotten front nnd adcs, also inade in batulc. Sizes 20 to 3(x
Price $3.00.

New W. B. Redtsso No. 772forlaites’tiort women, itdisssmeaeNa.
^0, except that the bust is somewhat lower all around. Made of while cout^
Hose lupportert front and sides. Also made in hatisle. Sizes 20 to 36.
Price *3.00.

Ask any dealer arywhere to show you the New W. B. “Hip-aubduiag**
modds from $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

.VEIN6ART»I BROS., Mfrs., 377-379 BROADWAY, NEW YOK

in the hands of receivers, and the out- upg ^nd blew a shrill blast that Peter
Age fees ordreed distributed among the ^ave delighted in. and
growers. .„v. 4 _v :.*, x_

Pan would have delighted in. and

'Phe Commissioner will suggest mass 1

given only to the elect to

Tieetings of th«ae who participated in Produce.

the two earlier pools at the county seat
|

The car stopped. The fatigued run
jf each county in the Burley belt, and

j

ner clambered aboard, turning once to
cha taking of such'ste >3 as he has in- bow his thanks to the laughing dam-

I iicated. I Jol —T.milsvnio rtonrlfir. Imimal3el.—Louisville Courier- Journal.

Willing to Say Uood-By.
‘T pay as I go,” declared the loud-

mouthed person.

“No doubt you do,” answered the

quiet man, “but I’d rather see the
style of your departure than the color

of your money.”

Hard Lines.

“I could perfect my machine if fc

could get £^ybody to believe in me.” .

'

“Yet you are undoubtedly a geniun.”'^^^,

“That’s just the trouble. E^verybody '

thinks it isn’t safe to trust a geni^Rr '

with money.”

T _ L. V m.
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MlLLERSSURG ITEMS.

—Nice juicy steak and oysters at

WLLL’S.
,

^ Mrs. Hurst, of ElizaviJle. arrived
|

Thursday as the guest of her son, Mr.
j

F. F. Harst and family.
|

—Col. C. M. Bc'st sper.t Thanks-

giving day with his wife sn Si. Jo3«"ph

Hospital, Lexington.

—Misses Margaret and Edith Wood,

of Sardis, arrived Wednesday as guests

of Mrs. Annie Jefferson.

—Mr. Hill, of Louisville, spant Wed-
nesday and Thursday with Miss Moor-

man, at M. F. C.

—The butchering season is now on

and many farmers took advantage of

the cool weather last week.

—Mr. Ashby Leer and family were
guests of Mrs. Sue Hopper, of Mays-
lick, from Friday till Monday.

—The second number of the Lycemr,
Thursday evening, Dfc. 2. Mr. Noah
Beilharz in his popular monologue.

“The Hocsier Schoolmaster.*’ by Eg- satisfy the most fastiduous taste,

gleston. He is a man of rare ability This dinner has been looked forwaid

and interspercss art with humor. If t) for some time by those who real y
you want to hear one who is not clan- enjoy a good Thanksgiving menu, aid
nish and at tha same time humorous thsy were not disappointed, about

you want Noah'Beiloeiz We have few forty peoplejtook advantage of this u -

unsold season tickets on hand which portunity. The dining room was daik-

tend^. The intertainnient was of uo* Tobacco Growers Endorse Lebos
isual interest inasmuch as it has been'4
1 long time since we President Clarence Lebus of the Bur-

unsold season tickets on hand which portunity. The dining room was daik-

we wiil sell for the nt-xt four numbais ened and softly illuminated with wax
at $10 » each, positively there will be tapers, a rainature turkey. The menti

no season tickets sold after the second consisted of five courses, viz: First-

thing of the kind. Miss M. B. Clark Tobacco Society. Friday received a

and Mr. J. G. S.medley were selected copy of the following resolutions pass-

as captain and almcst everyone took at the meeting of tobacco growers
part in the exercises. The words were Elizabethtown:

THEATRICAL.

“THE WIZARD OF WISELAND.”

One of the big musical successes «"f

the season is’ihe new, two act farci^i

extravaganza, “The Wizard of Wise-

land,” the book by Eunfce Fitch and

M. CALUWELL, Manager.
number. fried oysters, wafers and celery;

K. M. CALUWELL, Manager. second—turkey and dressing, mashed
potatoes, parsnips, slaw and coffee;—Dr. G. H. Claypole, of Murphys- third—cold baked ham, salad, cheese

ille. spent spent Wednesday witn . ,pj.0nch peas: fourth—cream and

given out by Major R. A. Burton. “E^'^abethtowii, Ky., Nov. 24, 1909. extravaganza, “1 he Wizard of Wise-

Prof. C. C. Fisher acted as* referee! “We, the hurley tobacco growlers in land,” the book by Eunfce Fitch and

As they began falling out of line one ! convention assembled at Elizabeth- Harry Scott, the score and lyrics by

by one the interest increased and for I
town representing the tobacco grow- Livy Leo Lazelle. The instantaneous

quite a while there were only four on in what i? known as the Elizabeth- success gained by this merry offering

the floor. Misses M. B. Claik and Ruth ‘own District, respectively. is said to be due to a clear and well

his sister, at M. F. C.

—The ladies of the Baptist church
j

will hold a bazaar apd all-day sale of
|

edibles Saturday, December 4.

I'cake ; fifth— fruits.

—Mrs. W. F. Sanders ^entertained
Saturday afternoon with cards.-

—Misses Moorman and Lewis, teaih-
—Tickets go on sale for the second gt jVI, F. C., spent Friday and Sat-

number of th-i Lyceum at the drug ufday in Louisville, j
sinre of Smith & Waddell, this teorn- ,, , , ^

~
ing^

' —Mrs. Mary Hayden, of Lexington,
arrived Thusrday as he guest of her— Mrs A. T. Moffitt returned Friday cousin, Mrs. C. R. Jones. ^ \

AM • WlCl I IV Cl ilVA • i4 V*1 ' -

McClintcck on one side; Mrs. Annie Hardin, LaRue, Green, Metcalf, BrecK- wrought out plot and to the excellence

Jefferson and little Miss Helen Walker enridge. Meade. Bullitt, Taylor, Bar- of the music, the standard of the lat-

Clark on the other. The interest cen- Adair, Grayson counties, resolve ter, according to several critics, reach-

tered in little Miss Clark, who was follows: ing that of light opera. The piece is

the youngest participant on the floor Whereas.being deeply sensible of the heralded as being exceedingly rich in

and who as a delicate girl has been ^®ct that the pooling of the 1906 and lyrics, which.include solos, duets, trios

much handicapped in school. She W£ s ^907 crops of hurley tobacco raised the and quartettes, some of the artistic

next to the last to go down and by thelP^^ce of tobacco one hundred per cent kind that force their way into parlor

time she failed the interest was at a ‘^*3 our district, thereby benefiting and drawing room and others that aretime she failed the interest was
high pitch. She was soon followed ty growers, and whereas,

after a tw«i weeks visit to her brother,

Mr. D. E. Clark and family of Louis-
ville.

—Do you want better coffee? If not
do not try one of Miller & Best’s per-

— Postmaster R. B. Boulden spent
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Hous-
ton II. Crouch, at Little Rock.

Miss Ruth McClintock,
honors of the evening to
Jefferson. Little Miss

leaving the
Mrs. Annie
Clark is a l\ah*nK

We also recognize that the only
per means of permanently estab

hummed and whistled everywhere.
The story is just as original as the

title. The graduating class of a young

-Dr. C. Smith, Messrs. J. J.

colators for they sure make the best Feed, W. V. Shaw and R. L. Tarr tre- future. After the spelling bee,
of coffee better. turned Thursday after a month’s out-

Tu A 4. 4ru in? in hunting and fishing in Arkansas

f Mississippi. a.-,
Mr. Ed Brown, of Cynthiana, a son. ~ ^ .

Mr. Brown is a son of Mrs. Hettie

Brown,* of this place.

—Messsrs. James and Albert Hawes,

and Mississippi.

—Meadames Fanny Norton, G. W*
Judy. Dr. H. C. Burroughs, Mr. Rice,

J. T. Adair and W. S. Judy, attended

Jefferson. Little Miss Clark is a l>ahing a profitable price io through a ladies seminary through the proper-

granddaughter. of Mrs. Louise Clark, *^iose organization, and whereas, ties of a potion prepared by their pro-

and come from a long line of cultured
,

*‘We are indebted to the growers of fessor of chemistry and which they
ancestors. She concentrates every Central Kentucky for the enhanced drink while unanimously wishing for

effort on what she has to do and dees Prices on our product beg to resolve as the same thing, are transported during
it well. She gives promise of a brigtt a short sleep to a wonderful island,

future. After the spelling bee, Elder “First— We appreciate their sacrifice where “pebbles are pearls and flowers

W. A. Gardner sold the boxes at 25 that we have been jire girls,” and where a benignant
cents aech. Most of them were taktn ® millstone about their neck in their fairy queen takes them in charge and
away and. enjoyed as ten o’clock lunch.
The entertainment will be repeated in
the near future.

--Messsrs. jamea ana nawes,
funeral of Mrs. Eugene Hutchings,

of Danville, spent from Thursday till
. pridav

Saturday with their grandmother. I

Mrs. America Butler.

I

ana ivirs. fajid H^ood i«r
, Try a sack

i
and Mrs. Leslie Probesqn and son, of . . u ponvinced

at Carlisle Friday.

—We now have the exclusive sale of

Sucrene Dairy Feed, formerly bandied
bv Mr. Dodson. Try a sack of it for

Mr. G. W. McIntyre continues up to the firing line. thing in the disposition and circum-
about the same. “Secondly—Now that we are in the stance of each individual is reversed.

—Mrs. Talbott, of Sharpsburg spent ranks we propose to assure them The results can be imagined when it is

Jiursdav and Pridav with hpr siatpr strain every effort to do remembered that the young ladies

a millstone about their neck in their fairy queen takes them in cbarg<^ and
efforts but take this means of assuring promotes one to the dignity of “The
them that we are now with them in Wizard of Wiseland. ” The peculiar
this fight, although it may seem that conditioES prevailing in Wiseland cause
we have been a little slow in getting comical confusion for a time as every-
up to the firing line. thing in the disposition and circum-

j

Thursday and Friday with
I Mrs. Sallie Best.

her sister.

THE URGENT CALL FOR PURITY
FLOUR

speaks \v“ll for its superior qualities.

Good housekeepers sw’ear by and not

at it. For it not alone bakes better

bread biscuits, cake, etc., but bakes

more to the pound than any other

flour. Ask for Parity Flour next

time be sure you get it.

The Paris Milling Co.

i

Nepton, spent Thanksgiving day witn

.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howard.

— Mrs. Smith, of Flemingsburg, Mrs.

i Sterling Davis, of Helena, two Mrs.
Ratliffs, of Sharpsburg, spent Thanks- '

giving day with Mrs. Claude Vimont. >

—Mesdames Nancy Allen, Frankie}
Cook, E. M. Neal, Mr. and Mr.s. G. S. i

Allen spent Thanksgiving day with
|

Mrs. Bettie Boulden, of Winchester.

—The Young uadies Mission Study
Class of the Presbyterian church will

hold their annual bazaar Thursday,
1 Dec. 2. Wait and get your Christmas

I
gifts.

! —The Taylor House sustained its

j

reputation Thanksgiving day, with an

;
elaborate course dinner, calculated to

your cow and be convinced that it ia

money well spent.
PEACE COLLIER & CO.

—The young ladies of the M. F. C.

gave a “lackey” party Thursday
night. There were no invited guest,

only the inmates of the instilutitn

present. Each young ladv endeavor-

ed to excel, some of them were lack-

ey enough. The prize was awarded to
j

Miss Hoskins, who represented a

mountain widow with eight chidren,
I

the oldest of a marriageable age. The
prize was delivered to the young lady

in an appropriate address by Mr. Wal-

lace Shannon.

—The School Improvement League
gave a spellingjbee and box social at

the public school building Frid-y even-

ing from 7 10 9 :30, which was well at-

— Rev. Bell, of Clintcnville and Rev.
H. S. Sanders, of this placer, exchang-
ed pulpits Sunday.

that we will strain every effort to do remembered that the young ladies
more than to hold up our end of the log have hdd their love experiences and
and will be found at the roll call hold- their men companions theirs. In the
ing our 1909 crop.
“Thirdly—Although certain

I

end, all are eager to get back to their
things

I
former surroundings, a wish which

—Mrs. T. Reynold.! Best spent
urday with Dr. and Mrs. I. D.
and family at Cynthiana.

have tianspirfd in the last few days Lhe good fairy giatihes by a wave of
that WuUld ordinarily cause uneasinees

; her wand.
spent Sat- within our ranks, wc want it distinctly ft can be readily seen that there are

1. u. Best understoed that i^e still have unlimited great opportunities for the display of
confidence in our matchless leader,, ingenious and intricate scenic art in

Grace Rier- Clarence Lebus, and the whole execu- the stage settings, as well as'of weird—Misses Lula May and Grace Rier- Clarence Lebus, and the whole execu- the stage settings, as well as'of weird
1 ower, of Lexington, spent Thanks- cerrmittee, and say to him and his and beautiful transformations and of
giving day with Mrs. Chas. Martin. Board to fight it out on this line and bewildering f and fascinating costumes.

A. „ A X 4. 4. \T- . L
we are behind him until we have cross- Over 400 costumes are used in the pre-

Ilf. r aentation. owing to the great tarietytamed the young people Fnday night “Fourthly— It
* “ • • *

in honor ot her nieces, th
Hackley, of Flemingsburg.

—Geoige Washington and

further resolved called for.
the Misscsjthat copies of this resclution be fur- Wizard of Wiseland” will be

nished the vaiious county papers of seen at the Paris Grand Tuesayeven-
—Geoige Washington and Arthur Elizabethtown District, the Louis- ing, Nov, 30 A tal

Mason, both ’'^red, became invovled Daily and evening papeis and a singers and players
in ail altercaii n Saturday night in ‘P Lebus and his Execu- efficient chorus and \

which knives ph.ved a prominent part. Committee. are promised in the p

Waihingtcn was bndly cut about the A. J. I HOMPSON, Chairman.
face, though is mt thought to be sp- C HERRON Secretary. ..-T'tirry M.r

Quality Way Up

At Low Down Prices!

Ai*e the two great inducements we are offering the

buying public of Paris and vicinity. For this reason

we are always busy. You are sure of good wearing

Shoes and correct styles when you buy of us. If

you have never bought from us begin at once.

This Week.

Men’s Special. Boys’ Special. Women’s Special.

Waihingtcn was bndly cut about the
face, though is mt thought to be s«>-

nously 1 lilt.

—We have I he exclusive sale of
Dickirson’s Kanawa Genuine Salt.
This salt is the best made. It does not
harden in the barrel, nor cake on the
outside of me- t. We have just re-
ceived a err b.-ad for the butchering
season.

FEALE COLLIER & CO.

Pure Apple Cider.

ing, Nov. 30 A talented company of
singers and players with a large and
efficient chorus and well trained ballet
are promised in the pre.sentation here.

the holidays.

L. SALOSHIN.

^ “THE WOLF.*'

Two Dollars Per Gallon —“The Wolf,” the powerful pl«y of
1 wo uoiiars rer uaiion. Hudson Bay fur country by Eugene

Va^i^Hook Whisky $2.00 per gallon
}

Walter, which the Messrs. Shubert
iring the holidays. will present at the Paris Grand, Tues-
x L. SALOSHIN. day, Dec. 7. with an all star cast,

comes here from brilliant successes at— ^ H'® Lyiic Theatre in New York and at

I the grand opera house, Chicago, and a
return engai^ment in New York this

The vacant room opposite Fordham
«nd thtce sccnes, possesses many

POR RENT.

Pure apple ci er guaranteed to com- Hotel recentirooSdb^ P»»““es many

Men’s Goodyear Welted
Soles in Gun Metal, Box
Calf and Patent Colt, all

style toe shapes, from
conservative to extreme.
An exceptional value.

Special

$2.49
Men’s high-grade Foot-

wear, custom 'made, as
near water-proof as poss-
ible, extra three full

soles, thoroughly viscol-

ized, made in Black and
Tan Calf. Worth $4.

Special

$2.99
Men’s guaranteed Rub-

ber Boots, snag proof.
Worth 54.50.

Special

Extraordinary values in

Boys’ School Shoes,
bought from the famous
Excelsior makes at a very
low price. This lot con-
sists of a great assort-

ment of Boys’ Bench-
made Shoes in Box Calf,

Gun Metal and Patent
Colt, made with stout
double soles, latest styles.

Every pair worth a dol-

lar more.
Sizes 2 to 5 1-2.

Special

$2.49

Misses’ Fine Shoes.

In Gun Metal and Patent
Coit, button and lace.

Worth $2.

Special

$3.49 $1 .49

Women’s stylish Fall

Footwear, a fine selection

of dressy styles in Patent
Colt, Vici Kid, Gun Metal
and Valour; button and
lace. Worth $3 to $3.50.

Special

$2.49
Women’s fine Footwear,
snappy styles in Gun
Metal. Patent Colt and
Vici Kid; button and lace;

Military and School heels;

suitable for Misses that

wear Ladies sizes.

Worth $2.50.

Special

$1.99
Ladies’ Fur Trimmed

Felt Juliets, turn soles,

in Black, Brow and Grey.
Worth $1.25.

- Special

98c

I

30 2t SQUIRE’S.

I

Miss Shipp’s Funeral.

The funeral of JMiss Annie Shipp,
who died in Oklahoma a few days ago,
will be held from the residence of Mr.
M. F. Kenney, on Walker Avenue,
this morning at ten o’clock. Burii.1 in

Lexington cemetery. The funeral was

I

to have been held yesterday afternoop,
but the remains missed connection at
Cincinrati, hence the funeral this
morning.

Public Sale.
OF THE

Best Business and'.Resb|

dence Property in the

City of Paris.

XTOG A DArrrkxr fa** North. The treatment of the
|30-tf MRS. M. A. PATON. theme-the attempt of American
^ . ^3 railway engineer to betray the daugh-

ter of a Scotch settler with whom a

^ young French-Canadian ia in love—ia

l-F O O IY O
I

handled boldly yet skillfully by Mr.

Y 1 ^ 1. U ULUf Walter, who has provided at least one
! climax that takes rank with the most

L. A. BELL, Lessee and Manager. 1 American
(Stage. It is the duel in the dark, in

TuCSddV which the victor is only distinguised

1^ by the glimmer of a match.
• IxOVCfTIDCr The Messrs. Shubert have provided

an all star cast, each of the six char-
acters being ideally cast.

Harry Scott Co.’s
“TEMPEST AND SUNSHNE.”

Special Company of —“Tempet and Sunshine,” a diama<

Miicirol P o m d XT
tization of Mary J. Holmes’ popularmusical L. o m e a y

Celebrities and Fun on Thursday Dec. 9, is a play full of

Mflkem Tirpcpntincr genuine heart interest, and is full of
1 ^aKeis, presenung

exciting scenes and surprising cli-

the New Fantastic maxes, it has an interesting plot and

Frivr»Htv with o nint audience spell-bound throughrri\011ty a plot ^^e four arts. It is acted by a company— of performers, specially engaged r.f

I I I EZ j
each and every part of such a pi educ-
tion, which, together with the vast

E3r^ amount of new and beautiful scenery,
keeps the audience in a suppressed
state of excitement. It is a play ^that

RJr' appeals to the innermost recesles of
* the hear, hence its wonderful success.

MRS. M. A. PATON.

Paris Grand.

Tuesday,
. November 30

Having decided to move on my farm %A/ICK=I IWI
1 herewith offer for sale at public auc Wl^d_/\r^LR
tion cn the premises on

MONDAY, DEC. 6 ,

’09 ,
Go-Round of Mirth

^ ’ and Music!

^
o’clock, p rn., ^ Host of Pretty Singing and

Ni" l^Th! ‘twS'ste’ry bilcK bu.in.s. Dancing Girls Handsomely Cos-

Harry Scott Co.’s

Special Company of

Nlusical Comedy
Celebrities and Fun
Makers, presenting
the New* Fantastic

Frivolity with a plot

THE
WIZARD

OF
WISELAND

Special Prices.

Men’s Hunting Boots, Special Water Proof $3.49.

DAN CO
336 Main Street, Paris, Kentucky

AT THE BIG ELECTRIC SIGN

{house known as the Grosibe house, turned.

I

fronting 28 feet and four inches on ' A SumptuoiL, Scenic F
{Main street, between Sixth and ^jon
Seventh, and running back equal width
107 feet. This property has not been va- ATT, F’TTTsJf ATT TV'

cant for twelve years and adjoins the
^

large department store of Mr Harry PRIf
Simon. Possession given at once.

ri\iL.L3. lO 1

.

No. 2-The two story brisk business at Oberdorfer’s.
house on the corner of Main and
Seventh streets, occupied and used ’oy f—
myself for the past seventeen years as _ _

I

a restaurant and bakery. This is with

j

out doubt the best business locations in a
j

the city of Paris. Lot 33 feet on Main J * 1
j

street running along with Seventh ^
street 91 feet. Possession given Jan- a B
uary 1, 1910. W

I

No. 3—The residence on the corner

I

of High and Seventh street, , opposite 1
the Public Library. This is a two I lllir I a ITCff^
story brick of eight rooms, 10 foot
cellar under the whole building

; equip- ,
A ^ « •

ped with all modern improvements
j9 C lOOliQ IQ i

such as bath, gas and electric light,w go
furnace, and a neat stable for twoj^Y
horses and vehicle in the rear. Lot 55 i9
feet on High street running along on !A * *

Seventh street 112 feet. There is uo 2
better built house or better locati n in

}J
the city «f Paris.. Foasesaion given • All Kinds of Can
March 1. 1910. a
No. 4—A ‘three room house and large W , . q

convenient stable, cn Gano street, near ^ v.<iiriStniaS i <

Lilleston Avenue, in the city limits A
The lot contains about three acres, two W
of which are first class truck garden ^
land, balance on Houston creek. Poa- A ^
session March 1, 1910. 1
No. 5—Three room house and ten ^

acres of good land just outside the ^ Hollldav fifftR ati
city limits and adjoining lot No. 4. JJ

Aiumudy VJU15 an
! For a truck farm this little place can A

, aL ^

I

not be beat, being just on the edge of a pflC^S tnat Will S
town, easily accessible and number one ^
land. Possession at once.

buYlHOf*
ah the above property will be in the A 7 S*

hands of the auctioneer on day of sale. ^ |...| ^ ^
Perfect title guaranteed. , V * VjVJ
terms—

M

ade known on day of

sale, December 6, 1909. Z ROB]
GEORGE RASSENFOSS. J

Geo. D. Speakes, Auct. bn

A Men*y Go-Round of Mirth See the Karbonet at Adair’s,

and Music! Cial for three weeks, $2.00 per

A Host of Pretty Singing and Hote l Fordham
.

Dancmg Girls Handsomely Cos- See the New Goods.

‘TVumptuoi.. Scenic Produc-

Spe-
dozen.
30 2t

ALL MUSIC!

J. T. Hinton’s is the place to buy
Christmas presents that will be appre-
ciated. See the new goods.

Kodak Work Free.

Bring your kodak work to Adair, the
photographer, and get your films free
of charge. 0 2t

——ee—

I
Cbristmaa Goods.

|
Y Our Large Stock of Christinas R

J Goods is Coinplete in Every S
S . . . Di ul . . .

^

• All Kinds of Candies,

• Christmas Post Cards,

^ Christmas Decorations,

J Toys, Puzzles, Games, Etc,

A Holliday Gifts and Novelties of all kinds at

prices that will surprise you. See us before

buying.

S HAGGARD & GUY, {
S “ROBNEEL BUILDING.” 2

'

••MM *

- •

i.

h

I

1

U



CUSHING STARS.NITROGEN IODIDE

and RepairedA Greenroom Quarrel In Which Marie

Roze Triumphed.

Minnie Hauck and Marie Roze had

quarreled over ‘‘Carmen.” One night

“The Marriage of Figaro” was an-

nounced, with Itoze as Susanna and

Hauck as Cherubino.

•‘At 3 o’clock that afternoon.” writes

Mr. Upton, “Hauck went Into the the-

ater and pre-empted the prima donna’s

room by depositing her things there-

in, An hour later Uoze’s maid reached

the theater and proceeded to tlie same
room, only to find it filled with the

hated rival’s traps. Roze notified the

colonel (Henry Mapleson)^ lie was
promptly on the scene and began mov-

ing Hauck’s belongings to the opposite

room and instructing his wife to be at

the theater precisely at 6.

“At half past 5, however, Hauck
sent the chevalier (her husband) to

the theater to see that everything was
right. The chevalier found that every-

thing was not right and ordered Roze’s

belongings to be removed, replaced his

wife’s and had everything, including

the door, stoutly locked.

“At 6 Roze arrived, prepared to

’hold the fort,’ but as she couldn’t get

into the fort to hold it she sent for the

colonel, \yho sent for a locksmith, who
opened the door. Hauck’s things were

unceremoniously bundled out. At half

past C Hauck came to the room to

dress, and, much to her surprise and
to the chevalier’s chagrin, Roze was
in there calmly dressing. What pas.s-

ed between them probably no one will

ever know, but Hauck went back to

i

her hotel and notified the manager
[that she would not sing that evening.

And she didn’t.”—Pearson’s Weekiy.

A Wonderful Substance That a Mere

j
Breath Would Explode,

i “What would be the consequences of

[

firing II burrelful of nitrogen iodide It

j

would be impossible to say,” declares

j

a writer in the I^ondon Strand Maga-_^

! zine, “simply because the siulT is too

awful to be made in such quantities.

“It may sound like a joke, but it is

nevertheless the tnith. that the tread

of a housefly is sufficient to explode

this dangerous material. It is not

necessary that a tl.v. should walk over

the compound. It has only to let one

foot come into contact with the explo-

sive, when the jolt causes it to ex-

plode and to blow the insect Into the

air.

“Another manner in which the pecul-

iar property of this exiiiosive can be

demonstrated is b.v scattering a small

quantity of the dry powder over a

sheet of clean paper. It then resem-

bles pepper and /only needs a few
sharp breaths of the manipulator-

just suflicient to make them roll—to

cause each speck to ignite and ex-

plode, meantime giving off a long, thin

column of dense purple smoke. If a

barrelful of nitrogen iodide could be

made it would have to be kept moist

to prevent danger. By comparison gun-

powder is a mild. Innocent. Inoffensive

material.”

Jhe French Dry Cleaner: I

506 Main Street, Paris,

Curtains and Fortiers Cleto^
in the Best Maimer.Wyoming Irrigated Land for $37.50 per Acre

on Ten Years* Time, and Under the
“Carev Act,** too. Think of It.

Ladies’ Silk Waists and Dr^
a Specialty—Also Velvete

Laces and Plumes Clean-

ed and Curled.Special excursion leaves Chicago December 17th, It does not require a Dani^-l W'eclster intellet to see

1909. Sleepers direct to the lands and remain until the desirability of our proposition,

after the drawings; round-trip ticket j astonishingly

cheap; richest of soil; most perfect irrigation sys-

tem, with perpetual water rights; best of markets;

delightful, healthful climate; splendid transporta-

tion facilities, and all for $37.60 per acre, and that

on ten years’ time. _
We own thousands of acres adjoining the village

of Uva, Laramie County, Wyoming. Some peop'e

now there are going to grow rich wit’nin the next

few years. We have one ox the best irrigating sjs-

tems in the United States—three reservoirs; head-

gates and flood-gates of structural iron set

in solid cut-st''ne masonry. Good schools, churches,

telephone, rural free del very—in fact all of the

benefits of modem civilization here obtained.

Ladies’ and Gentlf men’s Work
Done in First-CJass StvJe.

No better time to see these lands. Huge alfalfa

stacks, immense straw stacks, bulging )irain bins,
crowded potato cellars, and thousands of tons ojt

sugar beets—eviidence character of soil and climate
conditions, and their combined proddcti^e
POWERS.
We want you to see these lands before you invest

a dollar anywhere else. We know that this is the
opportunity for YOU, whether j'ou are now owner,
tenant, or young man starting in life.

Work Called for and Delivered^

’Phones 177.

STILTON CHEESE.
Write To-day For Free Illustrated Booklet

Containing Map and All Information.

Send postal by next mail. Remember the date:
CAREY ACT LAND OPENING December 30, 1909.

The North Laramie Land
Company,

It Differs In the Making From the Or-

dinary Cheese.

Stilton cheeses differ from ordinary

cheeses In the method of manufacture.

Each Stilton is made In a circular

mold, or vat, two feet deep and about

nine inches In diameter, perforated at

the sides and bottom. When the milk

has been turned into curd by means of

rennet It Is transferred Into the vat,

which Is lined with a coarse woven
cloth, with a ladle. When a thin layer

of curd covers the bottom of the mold
a little dry srtlt Is sprinkled over it.

This is siq poM‘d to create the blue

mold oftcj> fou:ul In Stiltons. Then jfai- the finest example o
more curd Is addt d in layers until the 'ijj the island. Standing
vat Is full The \\ hey gradually drains the middle of the vi.Jley

through the cloth and out-of the holes |ng edifice, covering neat

hito the pan in which the vat stands, rises to a height of upwt
After the curd has stood for twenty- dred feet above the sumir
four hours a tip disk is laid on the it consists of a series

top and a wei :ht applied to hasten the nices built on top of eacl

expulsion of the whey. When quite niluishing magnitude .so

firm, the cheese l.s removed from the circum.scribiug g:»lleries

vat and placed on a shelf to dry. After by a vast cupola. Entran
some days ihe cloth is taken off and leries is gained by font

the cheese 4s left to ripen in a special north, south, east and
room, the temperature of which never run from the ground st

varies.—London Answers. the big top terraces, in t

60 bushels per acre

. .40 to 80 bushels per acre

. .40 to 60 bushels per acre

. .30 to 60 bushels per acre

150 to 300 bushels per acre

1‘2 to 16 tons per acre

3 to 7 tons per acre

Live Stock Advantages
Allow your stock to run on U. S. Gov^'inment

lands adjoining our lands on the north, bring them
in and finish them for market on alfalfa and graics

grown on your irrigated lands. No other irrigation

system that we know of ofiers you so good a chance
to double your profits.

Under these conditions our la*"ds work 24 hours a
day and 865 days a year. Don’t you thi k a partner
work ng like this would be most desirable? V\ inters

short, delightfijlly dry and healthful. Flowing per-

missible each mo th during the winter. Remem-
ber, “It m^itt rs not how long we live, BUT HOW.”

Wheat
Oats

Barlej'

Rye
Potatoes

Sugar Beets

Alfalfa THE BOROBOEDOER
120 1-1202-1203 Marquette Building,

Ctiicago. III.

WE MANUFACTURE

Granite and Marble
i

^

I Monuments.

RESIDENT AGENT

B. F. ADCOCK
Paris, Ky.

Best of material and workmanship,

Let us figure with you.

L. 6l N. time-tableMISS JESSIE EROWN
Art Embroidery

Materials,’

Dolls and Fancy Novelties.

E. Tenn. ’Phone 71(5.

Paris Monumental Works,
IN EFFECT NOV. 14, 1909, AT 11:59 P. M,

The Young Oak.
Once as I was botanizing under an

oak 1 found among a number of other
plants of similar height one that was
dark in color with tightly closed

leaves and a stalk that was very
straight and stiff. When. 1 touched it.

it siild to me in firm tones: “Let me
alone. I am not for your collection,

like these plants to which nature has
given only a single year of life. I am
a little oak.”

So It Is wltjijx man whose Influence
is to last f<-" III! nd rods of yejJi*s. .\s a

child, as u youth. x»fieu e eii as u full

grown man—nay, his whole life long—
he goes about among bis fellows, look-

ing like them and seemingly as unim-
portant. But let him alone. He will

not die. ^ Time will come and bring
those who know how to value him.—
Schopenhauer.

Works and oflftce S Main St,

E. T. ’Phone 734.

No. FROM
34 Atlanta, Ga., Daily
134 Lexington, Ky., Daily

7 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
29 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
10 Rowland, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
40 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
37 Cincinnati, O,, Daily ."

3 Maysville, Ky., Daily
12 Lexington, Ky., Daily
33 Cinciunati, O., Daily
26 Lexington, Ky., Da ly Except Sunday
25 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
9 Maysville, Ky., Daily’ Except ruuday

I8b Lexington, Ky., Doily
38 Knoxville, Tenn., Daily
6 Maysville, Ky., Daily

30 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
39 Cincinnati, O., Daily Except Sunday
132 Lexington, Ky., Daily
32 Jacksonville, Fla., Daily
14 Lexington, Ky.. Daily,
31 Cincinnati, O., Daily

Trains IDe-part
No. TO
34 Cincinnati. O., Daily
4 Maysville, Ky., Daily
7 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday

40 Cincinnati, O., Daily Except Sunday
10 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
29 Lexington, K.y., Daily
37 KnoxviUe, Tenn., Da ly ;!!!!.
33 Jacksonville, Fla. , Daily ’

] .

.

133 Lexington, Ky., Daily
6 Maysville, K., Daily '.

26 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
25 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
11 Lexington, Ky., Daily
38 Cincinnati, O , Daily

”
’

!

9 Rowland, Ky., Dailj^ Except Sunday
39 Lexington, Ky.. Daily Except Sunday.
32 Cincinnati, O., Daily
8 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
13 Lexington. Ky., Daily
30 Cvnthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday
131 I.«xington, K., Daily
31 Atlanta, Ga., Daily

C. Q. SCHWARZ
FOR FINE

Upholstering,

Repairing, Refinish'

’ ing, and Mirrors

Resilvered.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OE Ol)B

GREAT SPECIAL OEEER.

Life Scholarship in TELEGRAPHY*
TYPEWKITING AND RAILKO^.
AGENCY redcuea to $45, and $2 50of
students’ railroad fare paid. Boyv,
this is YOUR OPPORTUNITY fb
learn a first-class trade that pays a
good salary every month in the year.
Excellent board at low rates. New-
nan has aelightful climate ; 8,000 in-
habitants; moral sutrounciing«. Stu-
dents qualify in 4 to 6 months. Our
graduates POSITIVELY GUARAN-
TEED POSITIONS paying $45 to $65
per month to start on. Easy and
pleasant employment : rapid promotion.
Diplomas awarded. GREAT DEMAND
FOR TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.
Write today |or our free illusirateci
catalogue which gives full particulars.

Southern School of Telegrapliy

Box 272 NBWNAN, GA.
26 6t cow

Wedding Horses.
An old fashioned man who wanted

to hire a team for the afternoon saw
a nice pair of bays which he thought
he would like to drive. ,

“Can’t let you have them,” said

the liveryman. “They are wedding
horses.” ;
“What’s that?” asked the innocent

pleasure seeker.

“Horses that won’t shy at old shoes
and showers of rice. Some horses
seem prejudiced against matrimony.
Anyhow they lose their temper if they
happen to be hit by any of the good
luck emblems that are fir^ after a
bridal couple and run away if they get
half a chance. Every livery stable,

however, keeps iwo or more horses
that take n more cluHM-fnl view of the
wedde<l .state. They may be literally

pelted with old shoes without reseut-

lug it. Those bays are th.-ii kind.

They are tlnteil t() Ijead a wedding
profession tonight and are re-sting up
for the job.”— .New York Sun.

Come and see me at my
new place on South Main
street.

Home ’Phone 255.

An Impostor.
“Have you any skeleton in your fam

ily closet?” the prospective father-in-

law asked of the titUsl suitor at the
family hearing.

“None."
"Then perhaps you have a past?”
“1 have not.”

The parents whispered together a
moment.
“You, of course, have debts?” the

millionaire resumed.
“Not one.”

The mother fainted. The millionaire

towered.

“Sir,” be thundered, “how dare you?
This is no romance at all. but only a
love match.”— St. I.iOuis Post-Dispatch.

Plain and fancy Horseshoeing,

Gas Engines

Repaired

Satisfactorily

,
Enterprising.

An immigration official said recently
of an immigrant:
“He was a bad case. He was as

ignorant of government as the two
Polish policemen were. Two new po-

licemen were once put on the War-
saw force. They did good work. They
arrested a lot of people; then suddenly
they resigned.

“ ‘Why are you resigning? the su-

perintendent asked.

“The older of the two men answered
respectfully:
“ ‘We are going to start a police

station of our own, sir. Boris here
will make the arrests, and 1 will do
the fining.' "—Washington Star.

Oed Good Enough For Him.
“Son." culled the farmer ns ihe aro-

ma of eggs and ham came up through
the trapdoor, “why don’t you get up?”
“What’s the use?” ynwneti the col-

lege boy as he turned over f<*r another
nap. “Don’t believe in early rising.”

“Don’t, eh? Well, how about the
early bird?’

“Oh. that's a chestnut I The early

bird caught the early worm, and the
early cat caught the bird, and the
early dog caught the cat, and the
early dog catcher caught the dog. So
there you are. What’s the use of get-

ting up early? It doesn’t pay.”—Chi-
cago News.

IN EFPEOr NOV. 16, 1909, AT 6:30 A. M

Trains A-rrive
No. FROM
2 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Except Sunda
4 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Eicept Sunday ]

i

Trains IDep)art
No. TO
1 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Except Sundav
3 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Except Sunday

Two Kinds.

The spectators in a county court-

room were waxing very demonstrative
over the testimony of one of the wit-

nesses. The judge sternly admonished
them to keep quiet, but to no effect.

The offense was soon repeated.

. *^lear the courtroom J" called out

rbe j^ge to the bailiff.

The latter stepped forth pompously
ind, striking a forensic attitude, said:

“Them blackguards that ain’t lawyers
will bare to get out Them that is

lawyers can stay.”—Lipplncott’s.

ELITE BABES »tlOP

CARL - GRflWFORP
Pro|>rictor.

Cold and Hot Baths

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
Protecting Themselves.

Extract from a letter from* Bertie te

his friend Percy: “Dear Percy—The
Daun^ys, with whom I am staying,

arc awfully decent and do everything
they can to make my visit enjoyable.

For instance, whenever we go shoot-

ing they give me the whole field to

myself,”—Loudon Punch.

W. H. HARRIS, A
D. S. JORDAN. T,SOOTH and OWl

ON SALE DAILY
PiVe CHAIRS NO WAIT?

QOECN & CRESCENT ROUTE Exactly.

“Uncle George, we are studying syn-
onyms ill school, and I want to know
the difference between ‘cute’ and
•sneaky.’ ”

“.According to your mother, it Is the
difference lietween what you do and

The future belongs to him who what Mrs. Jones’ little boy does.”—
tnows bow to wait.—Rnsslan Proverb. Fuck.

Can’t Lose Them.
First Author—Do you ever lose any

of the manuscripts you send ont?

Second An'hor—No. They all come
back.—Judge.

On’v First-riass Barbers Hmrlove<^

GOOD RETDRNDiG UNTIL MAT 31m, 1910

For FaB Particalera, call ea, or write

B. G. UHG. P. A T. A„ 101 B. HafaiSt,, Lexiagtea, Ky.

Hot and cold baths »t aH> hCfcoK*
Everything neat and clean.
barbers always re^ to wait ^
trade. No long waits. You areniiBt*Six reom house, bstb and stable in

East Psns. A only io

£ tf MRS. ELIZABETH C. ROGER.''! M. A. KAHAL
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SUITS
This Sale will aid the economical

Purse.
A special lot of Ladies’ long

Kersey and Broaddoth Coats,

in fitted and semi-fitted style,

$8, $10 and $12.50.

Pre«Holiday Bargain Sale

^Hl I S5.00
Ladies* long Coats, fitted and

semi-fitted style, plain and

plaited skirts, button and braid

trimmed, $15 and $18 grade.

Pre^HoIiday Bargain Sale

Women's Suits Reduced to Prices

That Talk

f
Have long fitted Coats, lined

throughout with good quality Satin.

Skirts have new plaited flounce

from the knee down. All colors

to choose from, black, navy, gray,

green and maroon, splendidly

tailored.

$18 Suits " ^nCA
Pre-holiday Bargain Sale

$22.50 Suits

Pre-Holiday Bargain Sale

$35 and $45^Suits AA
Pre-Holiday Bargain Sale

$1 2*50 Ladies’ Dresses
_i— Ladies* $10 one-piece Dresses

Pre^Holiday Bargain Sale

/X S7.50
Ladies* $12.50 MHkary Capes,

f
'

I J Ladies $1 5 one-piece Dresses

Pre-Holiday Bargain Sale u/fw Pre^Boliday Bargain Sale

. $9.98 I m - $9.98
^ n Ladies* $20 one-piece Dresses

liillm Pre-Holiday Bargain Sale

Ladies’ $10 Capes,
- S'!C

Pre-Holiday Bargain Sale
*

$r.5o

RAIN COATS
Ladies' $15.00 Raincoats,

Pre-Holiday ^"1 O
Bargain Sale tjyA •Ov

SKIRTS
150 Ladies' Skirts, all styles, Serges,

Panameis and Voiles, worth $7.50,

$10 and $12^50, to be closed out

at the Pre-Holiday Bargain Sade at

.00

riAT»
MATS MUST GO!

$8 and $10 Hats, our

best styles, newest mate-

rials and shapes. Will be ^

placed on sale during the .

Pre-Holiday Sale at

$4.95
Wings, Feathers and

Ornaments during this

sale at one-half price.

j
Our $5 and $6

I Hats, best style,

p newest shapes

and materials.

Pre-Holiday

Baurgain Sade

$2.98

GHILDREII’SW AND ODESSES

$5 Children’s heavy Winter Coats

for ages 6 to 1 4 years. Cheviots

and Melton Cloth Coats in all

colors, full cut and well made-

Pre-Holiday
Bargain Sale $3.47

$7.50 quality Children’s Coats,

Prc-Ho^y
Bargain Sale

$3 Children’s wool Winter Dresses,

Sailor and Grechen style, in plain

colors, novelties and plaids.

Pre-Holiday
T Bargain Sale

This Sale Begins at Once and Continues Until December 15th;

SIMON'S DEPARTMENT StORE.

P'


